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Og~l~i~nvites 
particip,ation in 
political process 
,BY W ."lIen Man nin, 
Richard B. Ogilvie, Republican candidat.e for gove r-
na r, Friday night Invi ted all young people to lake part 
In the polttlcaJ process. 
Speaking to • c rowd of mostly young people at the 
Moo & Cackle parking lot, Ogilv ie sald, "The Issues J . 
wtll be decided whether or not you participate . They 
wtll be decided bea e r If you do participate. If you don't 
like the Republican P arty, Join the Democrats. Don't 
Just stand there and pout." 
Ogilvie said that once he was an angry young man, 
aDd alter Richard Nuon lost the 1960 election by one 
vote per preclnct .1n 11l1nois, he made up his mind to do 
. something about it. In 1962 .he was el<:cted Sheriff of 
Cook County and four years later President ofthe Cook 
County1!oard of Commissioners. 
U Anyone can seek elective otfice. I'm the first mem-
ber of m y famil y to run for office and I had QO friends 
to help. All it-takes is hard work." 
Ogilvie's appearance at SIU was his 11th campus 
speech of the week . He sald be staned the campaign 
to young people after watchfng the Democratic national 
convention. . 
u I asked my campaign directors to organize college 
tours because the Republican Party offerS-opportunity 
for e xpression. The Democrat ic Part y d.e s 1l0l. I 
- won a rougb primary fight-on the other hand, one man 
picked the entire Democratic state ticket . U you want 
to vote for (Rtchard) Oaley, he sbouJdTUnfor governor: " 
Val Oshel, GOP candidate for Congress, spoke briefl y 
and called for a return to sound fiBcal and constitutional 
~overnment In the United States. 
Gale Williams, state representative fro m Murphys-
boro who 1ntrOduced Ogilvie, addressed a handful of 
persons displaying "Shapiro for Covernor" signs by 
s~y1ng, "[ am glad to see botb political parties repre -
sented here. Thank goodness we have a Republtcan 
Party to turn to in 1968." 
Airport receptio·n 
Gus Bode 
G~s says those three as-
troDauts are where some 
cr his insLructors be looc-· 
in orbit. 
'-----0. 
DiseallliD8 fli8hi pl.D8 
I 
.Tbe Lbree A.pollo '7 asUODauts. Donn F . Ei· 
sele Heft) , a. Walter CUDoiDCb .. aad Coai· 
maDder Walter M, Scbirni Jr. , are shown 
durin I a pre·nieht discussion . The Apollo 
'7 nlebt .as launched . Friday . See st.or'y, 
pale 6 . - (AP Photo) 
Ocl.hie ( r lcht). Republican candidate 
covemor , ,",as creeled by a band and a 
and small reception party F riday nichl when 
he arrived at the Soulh f> rn Il linois airport. 
He ,",'as i n C arbonda l e lor a rali}, .... hlch cli -
maxed a week of camp\lti ~pe"aDces throuch -
out" the state . Tb.e. rally ,,'a s attended bl' 
se \' eral hundred pf rsons . ' 
( Photo b)' Harry Kai ser) 
City oontinues 
• l . , In vestIg atlons 
in bribe ca'se 
Bl' John Durbin 
r 
\ 
Investigation into alleged atte mpts to bribe Car -
oondale Ma yor David Keene will continue despite a 
grand jur y ' s decis\on Thursda y ' that there was "nol 
s uffhlent evide nce to r et.urn an indictme nt on any-
-o ne." 
Carbondal e Cuy Atto rney Geor ge Flee rlage .said 
he was disappointed because he felt the re was enough 
evide nce for the gra nd jury to r e turn a Irue bi ll • 
.. I am not criucizlng [he 23 me mbe r s of the grand 
jury-I just disagree with (hei r decision:' 
. "The ma yor and I are sti ll work. ing o n a num -
ber of le ads and c heck.ing o n so me names, " Fke r-
lage said. "1 JUSt hope the states anoTney wlll 
follow-up the invest igat10n: ' , 
Fleerlage said, however, " 1 st ill fee l the sa m" 
way now and in parti c ular about [he corpmcms I 
made concerni ng the s me ll of whitewa sh -emana t ing 
fro m L-he Stales attorne y' s office ," r £fe r r ing to Rich-
man's r e fu sa l to s ubpoena a St. Louis businessman 
before the gra nd juC)', -
Kee ne r e - e mpha,sized his c hatge tha t "(here wer e 
several attempt s ro bri be ' mt' . I did rece ive threat s . 
I told the truth and did my beSt toconv incethe gra nd 
jury. I evide ntl y failed: ' 
"I firml y belie ve the r e ' is organi zed cri me in 
Carbondale and I intend to continue to tr y 10 ex-
pose it, " Kee ne addded. 
Kee ne s aid he approved the wa y Fleerlage handled 
[he investigation. .. 
"He (Fleerlage) ' was tr YIng to point out hat in the 
past, there was a scheme or par(ern (0 a Uquor li- ... 
ce nse ·appUcation, ,. Keene said. ' , . . 
"In at least one instance (he appliea'll was .k:en 
to a .. r e ar room, behind closed doors ... at the'LBJ 
'fContinueJ qn P09. 7) 
r 
': 
'Volunteer . Committee' 
invItes · social work~rs 
A new group open to form e.l 
student and area inte marioni'l 
a nd . national social or 
r ellgious service volumteers 
is being formed en campus 
this quarter." . . 
Fred Stouder a nd David 
Hayde n, orga:nizers of the pro-
posed Committee of Vol-
umtee r s. said the objective of 
the groupis ffrodev elopnuman 
PQtemial. both internationall y 
and nationally, through a pr o-
gra m . of ide ntifyt ng, di scuss-
Ing and acrlng upon the prob-
le m areas." 
The proposed organization 
will be pan of . the nat 
iog Unive rsity r ecognition for 
the proposed Committee of 
Volunteers . 
Gardiner lectures 
C. Harvey Gardiner, SIU r e -
search pr ofessor of histor y. 
r ecent ly de Hvt!red an .ina ug-
eral illust r ated l ectur ~ in a 
ser ies spo nsored . by the 
Design Center at Iowa Slate 
University. 
. His subject wa s "Me xico 
City: Ever -<:hanglng Me tro-
lis . " 
~e~~Sm~~~~h °ts ~.~ ~~~t~o~i:~n~C_"'~~;L..L.u.LI"'~;.; 
Fuller lecture to be telecast 
H. Buck mJns te r Fuller , StU professo r, will s peak before 
3 . s lX'c lal convoca r fon at Hhode Is land Unive r s ity Monday 
and wil l be heard and sec n s imu lta neous l y In Ca r bondale. 
In the fir s t s uch te le vi s ion hookup a t SIU. trans mitted 
b)! s pecial te lephon ic lines . s (Udents and s taff of the 
-Depa rtme nt of Design at St u wtll he ar Fulle r le cture to 
hi s Rhode (s land audience. He will discuss science. tech-
nology and human we lJar~ . 
The broadcast will be aired at 6 :30 p.'!'. Monday and 
will be co- s.ponsored by tbe Department of Geography it 
Rhode Island and the SIU Department of Design. 
Wildlife group to see fish 
The Fish and W IIdllfe Associalion will take a fi eld 
trip to the Lewis e xperime ntal catfis h farm Sunday. 
Me mbers and potential members will leave at 8:30 a.m. 
from the rear of the Life Science Building. Transpor -
t3t ion Is available. 
Aninal sketclles On exibit 
C- An exhibit of photographs and .. sketches illustrating 
___ "Colors and Patte rns In the Anima l Kingdom" is on 
display at the SIU Museum until Oct. 27. 
The exhibition IS based on the work of A. Portmann 
of Basle , Switzerla nd, in e xploring his theories concern-
tc roational socia l service vol-
unt e er s, Persons inter ested 
In joining the loca l group ma y 
contact e ither Stouder or Ha y-
den at the Communit y Devel-
opme nt Services Office. 
Stoude r and Hayden an: 
graduate st ude nts iA thl;.' 
Community Deve lopment In-
st itute and have se rved in Ihe 
Peace Corps. 
They said the 
group will be open to 
who. have served in s uch or-
ganizations as International 
Voluntar y Se rVices . Afi'tcao-
America n lnstit~~.l VIST A--, 
Head S.n, SNOG Sum me r 
Project, American Frie nds 
Service Committee aod other 
religious or soc ial volunlecr 
organizations •. 
Leaflets will be c irculated 
to notify inter ested persons 
of the next meeting. The 
organizers a nd e ight othe r 
graduate s tudents ~nvo lved in 
the group and presentl y seek-
Amateur radio group 
10 meet Tue.da y night 
ing the natu.r e and function of variations In markings The SIU Amate ur RadioC lub 
on ani mals , wh ich he be lieves are not e xplained by the wi ll hold its first meeting 
e vo lutionar y theor y bUI ~hic h instead serve no ,eecogniz- of f}. U quaner at 9:15 p.m. 
able function except that of sell-re presentation. Tuesdey , in Tec h 0-104. 
AI t r a ve ling exhibi-t from the Smithsonian Institution, Code a nd theor y classes 
the exhibit 1s sponsor ed- by the CIBA Corporation of wi ll be discussed and ti mes 
Swilzer·land . for the classes will be set. 
The Mu seum showing is sponsored by the SIU Depart- The operation of the clu b sta -
me nt of Zoolog)' . It is ope n to the public without c harge . tion, WA9FGX , will also be 
Museum vi shi ng hours are 8;30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon- disc ussed. 
da y through Frida y and' 2:30 to .:30 Sunda ys. The public is inVited. 
. ~ ~==========~~~~------~ 
Admiuiom lilted 
by Health Service 
---
The Unlverslry Health Serv-
Ice, admitted the following stu-
dents Friday: Ronetta Mos ley, 
631 Neely Hall ; Martin Fisher, 
71 6 S. University; and Steve 
Stewart, Pie rce Hall. 
Di s m i" sed Friday were: 
David Garrison, 602 E. Col-
le ge; Michae l Wachte r , Ca r-
te rville; John Polson , 106 
Small Group Hou s ing; a:nd 
. Mona Myan , Sal uk I Arms . 
Daily Egyptian 
Publtlhtd 111 (~ ~Jl&"~nl 01 JournaUlm 
Tuo:~y t,brouah SlNrd.l) I~houl (be 
Ichool )"('U. (' JCGepi dl.rT1II1 Urunnlry vla -
lion prnodl. e uminltlOfl weet., Ind k'il 
holletl YI by SOUCh# rnllhno'IUru'fenlty. (:lr-
=~:~I~=I:~ti~~~" po.u~ 
Pollde. of tbe El)'pdan • . re lM relpIWI-
IlbUllY of tht editors. SU~menl' pub_ 
U.he<I her. oo.not ftecel .. rtly renect tbe 
opinion 01 tbe- .dmlnJl lnlWn o r Iny depan -
mcntof; thtUn,v('nuy. 
. Edltor .. 1 Ind Bullne.~ atflcel located In 
Sulldln, T~4 8 . Flial officer Howard R. 
Telephone • .53-23~ . 
LATE SHOW TON/TE VA R 5 I T Y 
ESSE lANGSERG • PAUL HAGEN' OIIlCH PASSER 
ALSO 
11M 
NOVAI. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
51/0 1' TIMES 2 .. 00 . 3 .. 4() . 5<25 . 7 .. 10 - B .. S(} 
FROM THE COMPANY THAT GAVE YOU 
T.HE YEAR'S MOST TALKED ABOUT 
MOTlON°·PICTURE. " 1. A WOMAN ' 
"The eye-catcher is Uti Levkl, the hip Carmen 
in modern u~dress. 'Carmen Baby', ob,vioully il 
I film for I yery spec ill clientele - opera lovera, 
who wlnt to see whit they'ye been missing III 
these years, Ihd yoyeurs, who just wlnt to ... ." 
"Carmen herself, Uta ~evka, pllYs the sexpot 
temptress for all she's worth - and thlt's quite 
something. She hiS a let's·hlve-fun look in her 
eyes thlt recaUs Meflnl Mercouri in '~Neyer bn 
SundlY." With "La Dolce Viti" parties thrown in 
for good melsure, the moyie will· giYe you your . 
money's worth." -N. Y. FO.T 
> 
P~rental action upon blue cards 
to · determine 'ho,urs of SIU coe~s 
sm~ttbf::e~!;dgo w~h d~:r"- ~~ide~~f~~a~t::':::"a~~~S~:::'~ tlclpated didn't drop signifi-cantly, The system was tI)ed 
fo'r-'t:he first (ime springquar-
ter ~ was repeated s ummer 
quarter. 
mine whether SIU coeds will- be presented for girls to gain 
rece~ve sel f-d eterm ioed ad m iss ion to on - campus 
hours... . dorms after tlie regularclos-
Parents of girls who fill out inghour s, Osberg said. 
an application for self-deter- The problem of admlnlster-
mined .hours will receive a Ing the self-de[e rmlnl'd hODrs 
" letter from the Dean of Stu- for off-campus dorms .will be 
~ts' Office explaining the left to the individual dorms, 
expez;lment, said Jim Osberg, Said Osber g. 
Girl s eligible Include soph-
omores with 64-95 hours with 
a grade point average of 3.25 
or better and jun ior s and sen-
iors with 96 hours or more who 
are in good s t anding. Women 
who are at least 21 ye ars old 
and in good standing need nQt 
have pa r e ntal permission . 
assistant to the Dean of Stu- According to Osberg, ap-
dents. " p~ima[ely 1,821 to 2,200 
The blue cards are to be glr! s are eligible [ 0 appl y 
returned by the par ent s . glv.! for self-determined hours. 
ing or refusing permission. Osber g conSidered the ex -
Those girls who . are given per iment completely success-
permlsslo.n will r ece iv e fu l so far, saying that [he 
pas:es with. [hei r. nam~ grades of the girls who par-
NalUTe p.reserve 
to be dedicated 
V let people read--v for peace P~l!Uc c~r"monies dedic •• -J I) I ng-"1: he~ew Krotz Nature a. e-
S k II SID d • serVe. whi ch has be"n g. ven Pea er te s au lence .o SIl,J for .eaching and re-
By 80b ~ IIliams. 
"The people In V lernam a r e 
r e ady fo r pe ace at any tim e ," 
accord In g [Q J ohn /\ . Sul1h ' an , 
executive sC'c r c ta r y of ;: h ::-
Am \~(·.: an Friends Se rvice 
C'.ommlttee ({,luake r s l. 5u l-
1Iyan wa s In Clrbond:ll .' 1.,i s 
wCt.° k to add ress a con fe r ence 
fo r p r ea la )'mcn and c1crgy on 
the "V Ictn am r rospects fo r 
Peace . " I f(· ... poke du rin g a 
session In t h('l' nlv C' r s lc y Ccn-
re r. 
Se rving thiS yea r as a co r-
respondent on a fac t-f indi ng 
tau r o f V letnam from :) prtl 
14 to Ma)' 5 , Sul1h'an sa id 
that he wanted "to sa)' pub-
lict'y In ,\merlca whal wOllloj 
meJn im p ri sonm ent if said 
. public ly in Vi e tn am," 
- sl.:ar l. h purposes, will be ht:ld 
to win In Paris what hasn't 
been ach ieved on the battl e -
field, 
Answering a question con-
ce rnIng (he attl (udes of the-
Vie tn am ese peoplc , SuJllv an 
saId.. " (he Sllgoncse ag r ee 
that the )· a r c li ving unde r a 
dictato r s hip o f governmental 
o ffi cial s th at se rve only as 
'YCS m en' fo rthe Ame ricans. " 
He fe lt th at [he hea n s o f the 
Vic tn·ames£> people we r e "nOt 
at all In [he st ruggl e." 
' . ' 
A Harvartj graduate , Sulli-
van served during WW II as 
a Ge rm.an br oadcast special-
ist and propoganda analylst 
as we ll as a counte r-inte lll -
oJl 2:30 p. m. Sunda ~ . Kenneth 
R. Mille r . dire(.;llJr or thl.:.-
SIU Foundallon . s aid . 
The 55- acre (r a .. I near 
Sparta was presented 10 the 
Urtivcr sllY thro ugh the Fo un-
dation b) Mr. and Mrs.Wil -
li a m ~rolz of Spana for us!: 
b\ the st aff and studl°nts of 
s iu ' s ~n~ and ~oo log) de-
partments . ° It wil l bt.· opt.· n 
to the . public , howe ve r, Mil-
ler sa id. 
. The dedfcallon will be held 
31 thl:- - pn: servc , loc aled a 
m ilt.- sout h of Spana o n St al l..' 
Route 4. 
Evan8\'ille fa e ult)· 
gets Sch lu e t e r 
ge nce agent fo r the CtA. Ilt s P au l Geo r ge Schlut: ter, who 
l atest end cavl) r s ar ':' spe aking was awa rded a Ph .D. in Eng-
to concerned groups on Vie t- . li s h from SlU In Augu st , has 
nam peace prospects. ,. been named assistant profes-
Sulltvan showed a concc rn The A F S C Is a fJuaker sor of EnglifJl al t he Uni -
fo r the Par i ~ peace talk F, church sponsor ed o rgani za- ve r c: ity of Evansvi11~ , Jnd. 
s a ying that he fe lt t he Nor:n tion, which offe-r s 31 ,j [ 0 un - Sc hlue ter hasaulho r ed arti-
Vietnamese e nic1=Cd the talks de r deve lop.ed naUons and to eles on English literature and 
with attached prc -condlitoned the economically deprived. book r e views. 
clauses, which would have to r-iiijjiliiiliiiiiii~iiiiiiiiPiill be reached bef"re any pro-
gress could be achieved. 
He a1 so stated that he be -
lieved the Paris talks we r e I" 
a state of neutralization be-
c ause of a U.S. refusal to 
budge on major iss ues and 
[hat the U.S. is stlll seeking 
LATE SHOW! 
FRI ,& SAT 
11 : 30P.M, 
A. "A' !\ U="'"IUKAI 
08~1 ~~ IO' " "" OM Af",. ·!I 
I'kOr A ". I u s r fOR 
rUtflUMI:Sl 
/ 
;' 
Why? 
To introduce 
the mOlt elegant 
pen on 
compus. 
b:penaive ne ... 
.i~ Cli(#for 
big apende" 
49(' 
Only B.e would dere !o !ormenl a beauty 1.lu: 11'111. Not the gIrt 
Ihe pen ~e I hold Ing . It's Ihe new IUltvry model B., ( lie .. deslgnHl 
fOt Kholonhtp elh leles. lueley cord players ond olher flen eempus 
- lot.oliles who con offord Ihe eltpenSlve .t9< enl puce. 
Bul don'! leI ihose deheole good looks fool you . Desp.te hOI . 
"ble punlShmenl by mod "'enhill. lhe elegonl Ble _(lIt shll WfOle 
fint lime, e--oery time. . 
. Every thing YOIl 'wonl in a fI ne pen, you II find In lhe ne ..... BIt 
CI.e. It'l retroeloble. Ref illoble. ( omes In 8 borrel colon And like 
011 Bi, pens ...... "'es t.rt! lIme. e .. ery lIme .. no moiler ..... 1'101 deVilish 
abuse Wld;s!i, 'I",denh deVlloe lor II. 
Wa ...... a" . ,( ,," (o".a.a' ,_ .... lIa.d (_~"~' •• y' ~, • • o 
~hemists to hear 
\. 
Home Ec teacher 
Rose Padgett, chairman of 
the Depanment of · Clothing 
and Textiles, has been invited 
to read a paper on h·er r e-
search dealing with insect 
da mage to fabrics. The audi-
e nce will be the Midwest Re-
gional ' Conference of the 
Am e rican .Chemical Society .• 
This will be he r third re port 
to [he ACE group. • 
. Th is year s he wUI repo" 
on "Microscopic Exam ination 
of Insect Damage to Poly-
este r-Wool and Acrylic -Wool 
FabriC Blends." The meeting 
wHI be held at Kansas State 
Unive r sit y. )'1anhan'an, Kan. 
He r paper wiU be give n Oct. 
31. 
D AILY.: CYPTIAN 
A d ,· ..... ' .... ,. 
Unique M.dallionl, 
Luv Beads, Rings 
& Ear Rings At 
Dilcount Prices 
Phone 
Burt 549-5541 
• • 
I 
I 
NOW SHOWING! • 
NO ONE, BUT NO ONE 
UNDER IB ADMITTED ! 
"A. SIZZLER ' 
FROM FRANCE. 
Makes 'THE F~X' look 
like a milk·fed puppy. 
'Therese and Isabelle' 
will be the most talked· 
about movie around." 
.""1:1; 
tr'~ , 
%: 
I 
Ii. 
ALL SEATS sr . 75 
W.rk Days 6 ,45 & 8 ,50 
Sa'. & Sun . A" 2, 15 
4 ,20 ·6 ,JO ·B,40 
Playtex'invents the first-day tampon 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside : it's !\oftcr ;;and si lky (1101 cardboardy) .. 
Inside : it's::.o cxt r;] absorbent .. . it even protects on 
your fIrst day. You r \\'o r:-. l d:J)'! 
In eve ry Jab test a!!~li ns tthe old cardboard), kind . . 
the Playh:X tampon was al" ~lys more absorbent. 
Actua lly 45 r: more ;;ab"9rocnt on the avcrage 
than the leading rcgular tampon. 
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to ),011. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
insidc1nch of you. So the chance of :1 mishap 
j , almost zero! ... 
Try i[ fast. iJ 
Why live in the past? 
r 
~oil y E.gYP ' ion. October 12. ~ 96 ': Pag;.J-
• 
Campus acti vities .___ . 
ficnic s~t Sunday for married studen.ts,f~~ilies 
SUNDA~ ual study counseling avail-
MUSIC Depanmem ; Faculty able from 8 a.m .. - L2 noon 
recital , O .... 'l gl1 l . Peh zer. '':- daily in Room 55, ~cond 
piano. -1 p.m., ... Shr yock . floor Univer sity Cen • 
Auditorium. Pa r ent 0 r i e n (a [ t 0 n Meet-
Tau Kappa Ep.ilon: "Te ke" ing and Coffee Hour, 10:00 
~~~~.j~~P~~:~ti ~~~. p.m., Mc- ~':n ~~~ ~B;lf:~m ~~iversitY 
Wes ley Foundario n: Forum, Payroll D t vi s ion: Student · 
"Th\.'" Danfcrs of Re l igious Tim e- CaTds Distribution, 
Legalism, . Egon Ge rdes of 8:30 a'.m.-4: 30 p.m •• Unt-
Garrett Tht.·o logibp l SI..' mi - YC Ts iry Cente r Miss iss ippi 
na r) . sJh.· ak~~ , 6 p.m., 8 16 Room. 
S. Illi nois. Ne w. Student Or tentat on: Ad -
/ 
Meeting, "'-II p.m .. Home Young De.meet;'ts: Meeting, Morris Library Auditorium 
Economics 202. 8-10 p.m., Lawson Hall English Department: Meeting, 
Alpha Phi Omega: Active 
Meeting, 9-11 p.m. . Furr 
Auditorium , Pledge Meet-
Ing , 9- 11 p.m .. Home Eco-
nom tes Room 118. 
Panhellenic: Rush , 8 a.m.-
5 p.m. . Unive r sJt y Cente r 
Room C. 
Room 231. 6:30-8:30 p.m :, Morris U-
Baha' i Club be SIU: Meeting, brary Lounge. 
8-1 0 p.m .. Univer s ity Cen- Alpha Epsilon Rho: Meet ing, 
ter Room C. 10 p.m.. Communications 
ACt ion Party: Meet i;;g, 8:30- Ph~~:alt~mbd a: Rush, tea, _ 
~:,.,~n;·io~ome EconomiCS 8:30-10:30 p.m. , Morris U-
PI Sigm a Epsilon: Me~[ing. Ga~~~7C;~t~~~~~ 1 Co mmittee: 
9-11 p. m .. LaWSOn Hall 10 1 'Meet ing, 5-7 p.m . , Home 
Inte rnational Re lations Club: SIU Anthropologlca~ Societ y: Economics F amil ~ Uvlng 
Meetiln
t 
g'c8- 9:30RP. m"Ou nI- . M ee ting i·30- 10 p m L.abo r alOry 
vc r s y ente r oom .... _--..;;;....---.....:i....:...; ..;.. _....:. ___ ..:.. _____ _ 
Southe r n Danl: I..' rs Re pcnon vanccd Regi stration Acr tvl -
Co mpa ny: LcCl uro -d~mon- ti es Meet ing, 10 a.m. , Un 1- Mos lem s tud e nt s 
:'1~ d .. t10n~" •• 1..' An O(D311ce vc r s i t y Ce:"II t' r Bal l room B. • m dern equipment 
a:-' 1 ht.' d , p. m ., Soulh - Pulli am Hall gym open fo r rhe Mos le m Studc, nt As:-;o-
I,'rn Dolnc\.' 51 to Building , fe-e re'at ion , 6- JO: 3fJ p.m . c l atl on wiU mee t an4 .. · k·c t 
1 - 3('1 . Adm iSS ion fre.: . We ight lift ing (o r m cHe , s tu - o ffi ce r s 2t i p. m . I oda~ 10 
PullI a m l1a ll gym ope n fo r dents , 6-1 0 :30 p.lt.:,'Vul- Ihe Home Ec I.ounge . 
r\.'\. r l..' 31 IQn , 1- 5 p.m. Ham Hal) Room 17. A ll M os lem s tude nts arc: 
Pull id m II J II poo l open , 1_ SIL Imra mura l Offi ce : "Ho le - Invite d [0 [he ge nt-' ral 3hSI..' m-
('I p. m. ~n - One" Golf Tourn ame nt , bly met' ling. 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates play Iree ! 
W ('I~ h l Ilfung fur male St u': 't;~'A,~~~ " A~::t~PaS~~ ~:tl~t: I~"'-O.-='~"h~-------""I fl~~~ SRO~~S It. ,m o, P ulli am win Hal ls. D AIL Y ECYPTIAl'i CO ," P U J Shopp i n G 'C.,.. .. , 
Student C hn sli an Founda tio n: tA~IP~h:!a~K~~:!!p~p~a~p~s l~:_.!P~lcd~g:!:eJ:=======:;:;'d~'=':'" :':" :' L~=======================' 
BILLIARDS 
Pi cnic; h.-ave Student C hri s-
(Ian Foundal lon, ,4 p. m., r e-
lur n. 7:30 p,m. ; 9 13 S. illi-
nois. . 
SILl Commuler. Mar ried and 
Graduate St udent s Offi ce 
and Marr ied Sludem Advis -
o r) Counc il : Family pic-
nic , 3 p.m. , E ve rgreen 
Ra rk . M arried students 
and the ir families are asked 
10 bnng eit her a cove r ed 
dish or wieners and buns. 
Soh drink s will be furni shed. 
Hec r eal! n for adult s and 
children. 
Ange l Flight: Tea , 12 noon-
6 p.m., Agnculture Sem ina r 
Room . 
Fn.·c .School: Mee ting, 2':5 
p.m., Morris Libra ry 
Lounge . 
Phi Gamma Nu; Inform al 
. -tus h, 1-5 p.m., Sh YTock 
Auditorium . 
He lle nJe Student Associatio n: 
Meet ing , i:30-9 :30 p. m., 
nive rs lIY Ce nt e r Roo m C . 
Iranian St udents Association: 
Picnic , Gia nt Cit), "S tare 
Park. Meet at University 
Ce nter at 10 a.m . Food ' 
will be furnish ed. 
MONOAY 
Siudy hints m eeo ting conduc ted 
for probation st udents b y 
Mrs. Dor ot hy Ramp. super-
visor for acade mic proba-
110n s tude nts, 9 -1 0 a. m., 
Room 55 , second floo r of 
Unive r si ty Center. Individ-
FORD's NEW 
IMPORtED 
CORTINA 
THE 
Model "C'" 
·0 • 
'BILL BANKS 
FORD _ 
Murphysboror III. 684~3124 
Open T il IIp.m. 
r-----
t:nclosed is my check for (check I) ; 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
o 1 quort., ot $3 .00 
02 quart.rs at $6 .00 
o 3 Quart.,s at S9 .00 
o 4 qu arter s at 59 .00 
Se:ND THe: DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO; 
~ame _____________ ~ __ __ _ 
Address _____________ _ ~ __ 
City ____ _____ State ___ Z-ip __ _ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Bldg. T48 
SIU 
. 
--, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J) 
Carj)ondale. III. 62901 
- - ~ - - - - -L \ . 
Only " Cort ina" Deoler J 
In Southern Illinois ..... ____ ..;... _____________________ ~--------...;..----=------_:_-- .. 
P oge.c. O(;"ly E"~Pt l on . O c,~be, 12., 1968 ). - i r 
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Specializgtion robs' man 
. ~ . ' 
. . -2 
totality 0 " a-bility ·.to see 
J. 
of inform ·a.tion-Fvller 
UY ".-\nl.ero PieUla 
The trouble with us , says R. Buckminst¢ . 
Full e r. Is th at with our eno nnous speciali-
zation we have powe rful insights In a va rie ty 
of specjai directions, but very littl e Integrated 
comprehension of tbe s{gnlflcance of tbe 
total in formation . We see and comprehend 
very few motions among the vast lnventory 
of unique mottons of unive r se . 
"Therefore, society tends to thin'\: statically 
and Is always being surpri sed , often Ul)~ 
comfortably , sometimes fat9lly. Lacking 
dynamic apprehension, It Is d lfftcult for 
humanity to get out of Its static fi xations 
and specifically ['0 see great trends evolv-
Ing." 
R.. Buckm inster fu ller (s one of those very 
r a r e men who ar e chased by e stablishment 
sl1c k mag az ines fo r contributions and yet·-at-
the same t ime make anti-m agazines like 
" Ana rc.hy" of London joyously exataJm In 
the i r cover: "Bucky tn Paris!" This fact 
alone may justify that he has been awarded 
cons ide r ably mo r:e space by the editOTS of 
"Who ' s Who in Ame r ica" than they have 
given the P res ident of the United States. 
In thi s world where you ar e told not to 
trust anybody ove r 30 bec~use they only 
taught you t hat hi , ho , hey, hey, chew your 
~I~:n!~~l~~;d:i.' B~~k~s F~ll~~e:~~: ~~ 
dreams that neve r were and, some say, 
"the greatest living genJus of Industrlal-
technical realization In building. " Yet he 
Ls a crackpot -e nough to get his message 
through to a variety of audiences rangtng 
from the ptllars of the society to students of 
Itfe, l ove and Itlieral arts, who cbeer to 
his notion that the arc hitects don't know 
anythln,g about bulldtng'the society of tomor-
row. 
When Fuller lectures, many SID students 
have learned to prepare a luncb bo", and bring 
It along. After all It took God six days 
to build the framework of the current mess 
and any attempts to correct It wtll also 
take their time, Those who have attended 
SIU but fatled to participate In these com-
paratively rare but nonetheless frequently 
upcoming sessions have nobody but them .l. 
selves to blame for Bucky FuJler Is an-
antlcipato"r of the world to come. Something 
that he says may be stupefying but nothing 
Is as much so as the contrast between 
today and tomorrow when you try to find 
bls office . 
The add r e s s Is 7111 / 2 S. Unive r s ity. It 
Is not tbe Moo and Cac kleburgl a of the 
Shopping Ce nte r. It Is not MLller' s .weddlng 
dr esses o r Mr. Robe rt' s e ithe r. Fo rget the 
wonde rful world o f Pe ps i and the ringing 
of wedding bell s and look upstai r s. The re 
it is , wit h a sign that in a place like, that 
almost knocks you pown : The World Re-
sou rces Invento r y. T'he nam e Il f that agency 
that functions w1j:h fede r al money is good. It 
r eminds you that the wo rl d of Suck y Full e r 
Is not just ba)DbtJ rge r s and PepsI. 
Yet ther e is a point of convergence with wed-
din g beJl s. In his offic e is a picture that 
brings memorie s bai:k to Jul y 12 , 1917, 
the date he married Anne He wlett. Honestly. 
I did not expect to fin d that kind of a picture 
when FulleT ' granted some of his busy time 
last fall for an inte rvie w. PlcturesofsaUing' 
boats and dyn~max ion world maps seemed 
quite all right, but a wedding picture , .. It 
seemed cheesecakey. It was ,the r e and then 
that I r e alized tbat however hard I may try, 
I will pever ':lnderstand the world of Sucky 
Fuller. Yet it fascinates me. . 
During the interview Fuller r epeatedly 
mentioned something that has relevance in 
regard to this story, He underlined that 
this present generation In Ihe schools Is 
the ftrst generation that grew under the 
Injluen"" of televlslpn, This JS the first 
gene r ation that learned to th ink In te rm s of 
the world , not In terms -"'D( one plac e , he 
sa id . 
Actu all l' thi s fc1lows tbe ~icLuhan- Ellul 
pbllosopby , al thougb It must be kept In mind 
that it was Bucky Full e r who to a )a r ge 
e xte nt originat ed the fram e work o f those 
twO theorist s . Now after Colu mbia, Berlin, 
Sorbonne and MexiCO Cit y many puzzled ob-
se rve r s ask: who ' s the nexC? , Yet the 
crucial Que st ion may be: what' s nexC? Fo r 
If the Fulle rl stas ar e right In the ir hy-
pothesis that a ne w page was begun in world 
hlstpry with the co ming o f televi s ion and thi s 
gene r ation th at grew up with thi s magic 
box , the n we shall pr epa re (o r a r eal con-
fTontatlon between those who we r e bo rn 
-rtom [he tu be and those who in their e arl y 
life we r e dep rived of [he bless in gs and 
c urses o f It. Thi s is Ine vitabl e because of 
the - huge d iffe r ence In the i r val ue syste ms . • 
I[ Is easy to label those who o r gan ized 
the upri sings at Colu mbia, Be rlin. Sorbonne 
and Mexico City as a bunch ot mino rity 
r adical s and charge that they we r e spirlru aU y 
led by "pseudo-inte ll ectu,@ l~owev l.' r, it Is 
unquest ionably true [h at wtiereve rth e unive r-
s ities have been havensoffr eedom ofthoughl. 
they have always attracted dissident s 
and radical s just as they have attracted con-
servatives. There cenainl y was a r adic al 
mlno rliy at Sorbonne In 1930's o r 1950 ' s, 
as the re must have been one at Columbia. 
Notxxfy paid too much attention to tho se 
minoritIes then because the minority th at 
set the pace on the campus was mo r e in-
te r ested tn panty raids and other pranks 
than worrying about the world outside. Had 
the re been a war in Vietnam . hardl y ~ 
body would have questioned Its justlfIca- • 
tlon, because the s boddy pictures the y print 
in the newspapers do not convey the soundL 
and screams of the war, no r do they giv~ 
to dissidents the power a videotape does. 
It can even be ar gued that without tele-
vision there would have been no strength 
In the Civil rights fight. And Ralph Aber-
nathy Is the first person to testify that It 
J 
was televlslon that made Stokely Carmichael. 
H Among his "supponer::a the r.e are not more 
than 5P Negroes. But there are 500 te le- I 
" Vison and newspaper r epon e r s.·· he charged 
recently. TbIs may be fal se , thi s may be 
true;_ in any case It implies the' dangers we 
, face ' in today's 'society. 
Jacques Ellul, whose definiti on o f prop~ 
aganda is all-encompassing, maintain s tha t 
the intellectuals ar e the best l a rger a prop-
agandist can ask. Firs t , they deal in ab-
stract information , much of which they can't 
ve rif)'; second, because-being Inte llectu als -
they Jeel that they must have and c l.'p r e s s 
authoritative opinions on all s ubjects o f 
moments,'<>pin!ons ' which no hUm an bei~g 
could fo rm accurately ; ~ fina ll y, because 
they believe that tbe lr po e r s of judgment 
are s uch that they can s tingul sh sense 
from · nonsense . 
Maybe it is only prope r [ 0 quote an l.'X -
cerpt: from the Cox Com mls ~ion 's r epo rt, 
" Cris is at Colum bia." i 
"We r e ject the view tha t asc ri be!' ch(' 
April and May d isturbance s prlmarll" to , 
con6pf~cy of s tudent re volu tionar ies , That 
demono logy Is no less fal se th at:! [he naivc 
radical doctrine that attr ibut es all ' wa r s , 
racial injustices, and pOve nv to -the machi -
nations of a capitalis t and mlllt a Ii s[ . Es -
tabli s hme nt . ' Student r evolut ionis t s within 
SDS planned turbul ent confrontations and r ev-
olutionary tactic s . They manipul al L-d fac t s 
in ways that created dlstru s[ and bred un-
warranted antagoni s m: There apP.i} r c ntl y was 
occ as ional [aH: 01 wide r re voiu[-ion to ove r -
throw the present polit ical s ystem . A vc ry 
fe w r evolutioni s t s may ha.vc been -in dead 
earnest. More . we s uspect, we re haH in 
dr ea mland, fe ve ri s hly d iscuss i.ng ro mant ic 
t actics but hardly contemplat ing r e ali s t ic 
e xecution. Pa rt o f the responsib ility fo r the-
disturbances rest s upon the r evolut iona ri es 
consciously seek.lng to 5ubve tt and dest roy 
the un ive r s ity buc the ir tot al num ber was 
small an~ , the ir acti vities we re onl y the 
catalyst •.. 
Tele visi,on has bred a ne w gene ra;,ton. It 
has' become th e medIum J osef GQcebbels 
lacked. It should become an earl y-wa rnin g 
system for us and our society. People 
don't cause riots; ci rcum stances do . The 
problems o f Sbrbonne and MexiCO City at 
least had been quite visible fo r a long tim e; 
yet when the students r evolted everybody 
seemed surprised. The cameras of te le -
vision had been whe r e the action was-
the..actlon of s upe rficiality and glitte r. The 
gentleme n 0 f th e press ha d r eponed 
trivialities . The ea rly-warning s yste m had 
failed but the te levision gene ration did nor 
faU to live up to its fam e as an act ion 
gene ration. 
, ) . 
.Apollo 7 launch successful; 
astro~auts 'having a ball' 
HEIGHT 
82 FEE 
S id. H.t," 
(Ouick 
Apollo 7 
This d iagram shov.s the \:ilal 
s t atistics o r .'pollo i launc h ed 
Frida) from C ap e K("nn(>~y 
"Hh lhrl'€" as tronaut s abo ar d . 
The! ar(" sc hedul ed for an 
II-d ay flight. L\P Photo ) 
5 Soviet intellectuals 
sentenceJi for protest' 
SPACE CENTER, HOUS-
TON , (AP) , - Three e xcited 
Apollo- 7 ast ronauts flash ed 
into s pace Fr iday . whipped 
through c riti cal ma neuve rs 
and se"t up housekct!pi ng in I he 
fir s t te st o f whc th..: r Ame ri-
ca ' s newest, bjggest s paceship 
has l he sta mina to car ry mc n 
10 th~ moo n. 
"We're hav ing a ba ll," r\.·-
ported vC'wr anC o mmand Pilot 
Wall e r M. Schl r ra Jr. as he 
gUided Apo lo Ih ro u.,: h Ihe fir sl 
~~~~~d ~ h~a2a;~~~a ,l~ limes 
lie look I l m c QUI fo r a ho t 
cup of coffee a nd gr J bbL'd 
~a qUi ck tu nco wit h hiS tWO 
CO-pilOIS, Air Fo r .·c Maj. 
Dotln F . Eise le anJ Wall e r 
Cunningham, each making his 
fir s t space I ri p. 
'-4lt' s a fa mastic wo rld. up 
he re. " one of them exclaimed. 
At about 6:30 p.m., Missip n 
Comrol ask\.'d, "Does the 
s pace craft look good fo r 18 
r e vs?" 
Schlr r a answe r ed ToUa ,and 
clea r, ,. Eighteen r e vqlutions a 
day ." 
With thaI , Miss10 n Con trol 
gave the~hc go- a tl;.3d fo r 
anothe r 'f'\J l1 day a s the y 
doffe d their heavy space s uits 
and bubble he lmets and do nned 
thei r li ght ov(! r a ll s , br ea th-
ing the oxygen in the cap!n. 
They moved fr ee ly about 
the cabin . discovered that 
(hei r moveme ms d id 001 thr ow 
the c r aft out 'of pos itio n. and 
used s uch ,Jlewfound luxurie s ' 
as hOI and cold r unning water 
MO~COW ( A P) - Three 50- The prosecutor r~com- . f1/~t c~~ye t~:~rs~ ~~I :~d :i~~h: 
viet lO[e llecru als we r e s en.: -mended thac [he court IOvo~e wild r ide aboard the most 
tenced Friday co r e la[ive ly the rarely used exUe provl- powerful r ocket man has e ve r 
light te rms in exile from Mos- s lon fo r Li[vinov, Babitsky r 'dd 
co w and two oche r s we r e s ene and Mrs. Daniel because chey 1 T:;ir heart s raCing, the t rio 
CO labor camps for staging a we re firs[-offenders. · The blasted off fr om Cape Ken-
public protest In ' Red Square others had pre viou s r eco rds, nedy, Fla ., at 11:03 a.m. (EDT) 
against [he invasion of Czech- Delone for unau[ho rized dem- wirh the ir Saturn 18 r ocket 
oslovakia. After ' [hree days onstracing,l ~ pouring ou[ the furiOUS power 
of cest:1mony laced wi[hdenun- A court spokesman sat of more than a million pou nds 
ciations of the invasion, [he the place of exile would be de- of blazing fuel. 
five were convicted of dlstUrb- clded soon by the Sovl~t Min- Ten minutes late r, they cut 
ing pubUc order and slander- latry of Plibllc Orde r. He did off . (he last of the e ngines 
~!~h:~:.:;'~U~~~ T'::~~~~ ~~e n~~~IJI~'1:~ bf~~~al~~~: and gilded into a nearl y per-
strating for abouc [hree mtn- cow and "noc in a r eson." 
uC~-A ug. 25. ~ -The exiled persons would be 
<The organizers - P avel Li[- forbidden co rerum [Q Moscow 
• vinov . grandson of S[al in ' s until che ir ce rm s exp ir e. 
foreign minister, and Mrs . Friends and relacives of [he 
Larisa Daniel, wife of an im- prosoners were pleased with 
prisoned wricer-were ban- the exile verdic[s. They had 
Brighten Your 
Wardrobe 
L 
Dry Clean 
lshed.. from Moscow for five expected aU five to get the 8 Ibs. - Onlyl S 2 .00 
and four years respecUvel.y. maximum sentence, three 
Konstantin Babltsky, a spe- years in a labor J'arnp. . 
clallst in ehe history of the Western news men and the 
Russian language , was exiled general public' were barred 
fo r chree years. from the .erial. A rela[ive 
Their companions, Vladi- who was in [he counroom 
"llr Dremlyuga and Vadlm ' ehroughoue quoeed Llevinov as 
Delone, were sen[eneed to la- saying in his closing remarks: 
bor camps for three y~ars_ .t Freedom is imponanc for all 
and cwo years and 10 monchS' of us. Th~ more freedom we 
r e spectively. have, the better off is our en-
A relative of Lttvinov said cire country:' " 
all five WQuid appeal. 
Twelve demonstrators we re 
arresced, bu[ only [hose car-
rying s,ign~. were held for eri-
al. Ie was th'e only pubHc 
protes[ co the invasion l;o far 
, known to have been organized 
by So."lee citizens. • 
QIUIliij fir. r-rMn .pee~ 
smLEMOIR'S 
~ '·S~OE REPAIR ' 
r 
Wash 
.36 Ibs. - Only 50( 
20 Ibs. - Only 35C 
12 I.bs. - Only 25C 
One pay 
Shirt & Dry 
Cleaning ·Service 
.' 'Artendanr 'al",ay. 
on dury:, Bra 8am -
io l1pm 7 day. 
'Jeffrey's 
311.W. 'Main 
feet orbit. The ir egg- shape,~ 
path range d from 14U ro 183 
miled above the earth , a.s hade 
higher than t he pla nned 14 2 
by 176 mlles . . -
"She ' s r idi ng nice , a lirr lL-' 
noisy now ~ • • riding like 
a dream," Schirra reponed 
fr o m spa ce o n Ihl.· f ir st leg 
of the 4. 5 million milt.: tTip. 
.. ~ t 1:-1 5 p. m., thl.· C T \.·W of 
Ih(.' Apo l1o 7, Sl i ll conncClcdlo 
th(' si le nCed secung stage o f 
the Sa turn In begah th\.· c ru -
CIa l du mp u f s ur-plu. [u\.'l , .... 
the r ocK\. ... t ank s . I hiS :O;L'I 
up the nexi ma ne uv\.·r ::. 10 be 
comph:te d Sat urday wht:.n 
Apo llo 7 3Uernpt S to t r ack 
down the spent r ocke! and 
rendez vous with it . 
Thi s i s a vll a 1 c ll:'m l.· !It in 
the ult ima te moon fl ight When 
the s ma ll s pace cab wa h .tWO 
me n aboard, fresh fr om the 
lunar landing, t ~cks down 
3nd docks wilh t'he mothership 
O rbitin~. [he moon. 
Wilh th\..· m ission jus t thrcl' 
hours o ld . the c r e w kickl..'d . 
away from the ' L' mplied and 
now sa fe seco nd" siage of Ihi.' 
r ocke t. The n Ihe Apollo moved 
about .;0 fc\! t ah\,·J.d . tl~ r n\.· d 
and f~h:cd the 5~ - ro\l1 roc l.. \..·t . 
Sa ve '4 '0 '4 
on Dry C/eon inQ 
S2.oo per rub 
10 am to 5pm 
Sudsy Dulls y 
24 Laundromat. 
Plaza ShOPp in9 C.."t.r 
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~ohnso_n, mig.ht 
isst('e call for · 
special • seSSIon 
By Jerry T . Baulch 
(\ssodated Press 'Adter ) 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President Johnson said Friday 
he ma y calf the Senalc back into specia l sessi on La r al -
JIy the nuclea r no npro Ufe ration tr eaty rathe r Lhan wait 
umil the new session in J anuary. as Senate lcadcr s plan. 
The~,", idem said del ays could Corel' the Unit ed 
SlateS 0 di r e dile mm a if new nu l ~a r powe rs coml.:' 
1010 bei ng . or c the Senate ac ts . 
Johnson taped CO{ r adiO a nd te lcvi sion usC' Itl~w 
appea l s honl y befor e Senate Ma jor il y Leadd r\1l\c 
Mansfi e ld, D-Mont ., IO ld the Senat e the pact to ha ll the 
spread ~r nuclear weapons would not be brought LIP in 
the seSSIOn now c l1.ding . r . 
Mansf·teld said a,rrangc mc nt6 have been made for 
making the treat y (he first order Of business of I he Sen-
ate Foreign Relat i ons Commiut!c in the neW session in 
Januar y. • 
A s for Johnson's consldcFa(lon of a spec ial sesSIOn 
befo r e then, Mansfield to ld newsmen, "We wItI cross 
tha t bri~e when we com e LO h ." · 
Johnson sardo "I know thai the pressures of .the eJec -
tion are upon us. But so aIe the r esponsl bUnies we 
w~re e lected to fulliU . I hope the Senate will act nc..w. ..... 
wllh th(' highest (nterest s of the nat ion in mind. 
,. But if members of t l'lc Senate find it impossibl e to 
r em a.i n and act no~ ," [he President sa id. HI sl:l~ l. after _ 
• co nsult 109 wit h other wor l d leaders and Jeacfcrs 01.. Lbe 
Senat e . se n ous l ) co ns ldc r ca ll ing the SJcD.@.te into spe -
Cial seS5 10 0_ • 
"I ~o nsl dcr the adopti on of th i S treaty tha t imponant 
10 thc' securit y of OUT nallon and world pean' : ' 
While House press secr et ary Geor ge C hr isti an de-
cli ned 0 say what world l eaders might be invo lved . Nor _ 
would he co mment on whether Johnson migh t summon 
the Senate before or aft er the Nov. 5 election. 
Johnson sai d he fea r s that fo r cL!S workIng against 
the trea t ~' in o.Iher countries will ga in strength quickly 
ahd an increasing number of countries ;;will see it i n 
their nalional imerest to go nuclear." 
Johnson in raisi.ng the specter of dire consequences 
from such a devel opment. said the U nited Stales could 
- be faced with this dilem.rna : 
"Either withdrawing our influence. and commitmem 
from areas of the world whi ch are vital (0 our inler-
eSlS ; or 
"Having other nations (rigger a nuclear conflict 
which could involve ·us.'· 
Under the treaty, nucle~r powers would agree not to 
give away nuclear informat60n and non-nuclear nations 
would agree not to seek [Q become producers of atom-
ic weapons . 
Bribe investigations 
(Corrt;nued from pogo I) 
Restaurant. There he talked co the mayor ~Mayor 
D. Blaney Miller) and William Budslick Sr.," J(eeoe 
said. 
Keene said that now a person fills out an appli-
cation with the cit y c l erk who is also secretary of 
(he Liquor Advisory Commi ttee . The co mmittee 
then considers the application and make a r ecommenda-
tion to the mayoy . . 
HI then prcsent it to the counc il (city Council) 
fo~ their approval or disapproval. " Keene said. ~ J 
think this procedure 1s in the public interest." 
Sxp·ert Syewear 
A THOJlOUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1; Correct Prescriptions 
2. Correct Fitting 
3. Correcl Appearance 
Service available fo;' most 
eyewear while .you w.ait 
'-Sun GI;;s;; -1 r- - ~ -,-1 -L .fo!!.!a~1 ~~e!.. J L 1~ ... ~~n~I:!~e~ 
. CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. illinois-Or. Lec H. Jatre o'Pto"'etrill' .. 51-4919 
16th ond ¥o,,,oe; H."ln-O,. Con,od.. Op'9metri5' ~"2-5500 
W eapon~c~che found 
Trap fails; enemy iroops escap~ 
SAIGON (AP) -In a battle cache incluqed 53 ca rbines, 
.ha. swepllhrough rice paddies 150 mortar sh~lI s; 450 hand 
and ch ick hedgerows, ' U. S. grenades. 300 Chinese- made 
troops Cried to trap 300 enemy Claymore mi.nes, about 8,000 
troops on the nonhwest inva- rounds of AK 41 rifl e ammuni-
sion corridor to Sa igon Friday tlon and other suppli es. 
but most escaped. The Anier- In t he donhern pan of the 
icans, however. " captured councry. U.S. 10 Ist Ai rborne 
another weaJXJns cache. Division .troops fou r 'miles 
The battle broke out Thurs- east of Hue uncove r ed 20 tons 
day when 400 U. S. 25.h Divi- 0 1 rice- enough 10 teed a 500-
sion infantrymen cam e unde r m an enemy batt alion foobout 
heavy f ire from enemy (roops I f / 2 months. 
dug In among che hedge r ows ' South Vietnamese (roops 
nca r ' Tran g Bang, 27 mUes found anot he r 20 tons of ric e 
no nhwes( cif Saigon . al ong with a numbe r of wca -
About 600 U. S. r &i:n fo r ce- pons and ammunition 18 miles 
mem s wer e flown in and at- no n h of I lue. 
tempted to 'thro w 3 co r don L' .S. offi ce r s say t he sei zu r e 
ar ound the enemy as fightc r - of hund r eds of ton s of enem y 
oombers, helicopt e r gun sh ips muni t ions and feed in r ecent 
and anillery . hammer ed the wee ks i s due to berte r intel ll-
hedgerows. genc\.: and {Tlo r c inten sive al-
Fighting fl a r ed through the lied sweeps and has se r iousl y 
night but when . 5. lnfan(ry- d i s nJpr: ed Com muni~ pl ans 
m en drove fo rward at dawn fo r an offt..· nsive. 
t hey mct onl y rear gu ar d ac- In t he ai r, a l '. S. Ma rine 
tion o A sweep of the fi eld H:\ 04 h(' ltcopre r ca rr)' i ng a 
turned up 26 enemy bodies . c r c w o f four and four pa sscn-
U. S. casual ti es we r e s i x killed ge r s and a t win-rOlo r Ma r tne 
and 16 wounded. CI-I-46 " 'ith a c r c w !..I f four col-
The Americans we r e pa n of lidcd 25 mil es sou[hw('s[ o f 
a blocking fo rce that has been Da Nang, F riday , killing all 
seeking out th e enemy {O d l s- abua rd . 
ruP( any pl ans fo r r encwed 3 f - The U. S. Com m and sa id (he 
tac k s on Sa igon . The battl e- ( wo hdicq.')t c r s we r c tx· l h: vcd 
fi el d was onl y a m ile f rom to be hauling supplie s In sup-
wher e l -4 i No n h Vi ctn ames(' ro n of L' •• I S[ "" I arln c' Dlvi -
sold ier s we r e kill ed in fi ght, ~ i o n uni t s o f>\.' r at ing nea r Hil l 
Ing ~ 'ondJy clnd Tu C" ~day . 52, .... \ 1arin l..· tirt.· bast.o • Th y 
Whilc the> fi ghti ng pha~'J!,; cn llidt.·O .J ( dOOut J , SOO fet..· [ 
a d i sappo intment to rtf€. L'.S. .Jnd hlJ t h \\'1..: r io.' t..It.·stro\,c·d 
Command , t he trOOps se i zed l ' , So fi ght1. .. r- bo mb~·rs ° fl e w 
2 1/ 2 tons of enemy supplies. 12 -4 missions o vc r No n hVlct-
An enemy defector led 25t h 
Div ision sol die r s to t wO muni-
stockpiles fi ve .miles 
0 1 the battlelield. _ The 
I) "I LY !o ( .\"PTIAS 
ON [VEil ~ 
fESTiVE OCCASION ! fG -~~:~_~::lv.,y ~d -f~''''' - ;-
Ba. m.- Naon \' . r' .. ;.~ . " 
To Cdo/. O/!;c.. d- . _ ':i ~~J 
CAMPUS \ _ -. . ,,'/ '-
SHOPPING · I jf 
CENfER _ ~' 
CW'tH , .. -.,,0., lDr" .w .. ~ \ 
nam's sryuthe rn panhandle 
Thursday and pilot s r eponed 
destr oying or dam aging 33 en-
em y suppl y barge s carr ying 
war material. . 
dUST DUT! 
AII-DJIiI 
19.18 -
sgcAmpus 
& CAREER 
- AnnUAl; 
The in guide )0 groom-
ing and grooving for the 
coli eg'e rna " · j-n · th e -
know and on -the · go . 
With such features as: 
• Your Fall , W inter 
Wardrobe , What's in. 
• Choos ing A Car e·er: 
The Right Job Fo r 
YOJ!. 
• Ga ryl Beban , is The 
Heisman a Jinx? 
• Tips on Shav ing, Side-
burns , & Beards. 
• Co -Ed Room ni1l t. " 
Extra-Curricular "'C'am-
pus Capers. 
• A Post-Graduate Dis-
course With Dust i n 
HoHman. 
NOW ON SALE FOR $1 
at newsstands and iead-
ing men's stores, or 
send $1 10, GO Campus 
& Career, Dept. N, 488 
Madison Avenue, N.Y., 
N.Y. 10022. 
To place YOU~ ad', use this handy 'ORDER FORM 
iNSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSiNG RATES 
( Winjmwn- ll ll' .... ) 
1 DAY .• .. .................. . J5 c p c, Itn .. 
3 DAYS .. ICon . ' .. u ll .. .. I ........ 6S c pc. lin .. 
5 DAYS .. ( C o , ... ""· ... " .. .. , ... .. ... • 5c pc, I'n" 
DEADL.INES 
.... d.lh'" s.., . ood •• ' .... o d.,. .. p .. o , ' 0 pulol. c ." u n . 
Tuc .. . .. d .. .. .... . ......... .. .................... F .. d . y . 
· C <>mpl .. , ..... . · II o n .. 1·5 , .. ,n & b llli p o i n, p .. n 
·P"n' ,n All C APITA L LET T E R S 
· In ... .. "on S 
On .. numb.- . 0 ' 10' 1\ '" p '" o.p...- .. 
Ou n o' U .... "'p .. , .. , ... p .o , " Ie" pun",u " , ,,," 
S k Ip .pA ..... b· .. ' ...... "' ... u rd. 
Co...,.., Any p .. t1 " I II li n .. I .... lull IIn~ 
·M u n .. ... . · .."n,, ' lo ..... Iund .. d ,I .. d , . '· ." .. .. II .. d. 
· D ... ly ~cypll .n rr.~ h ... It, .. "it'"" ' 0 ... , .. " ." ~ 
.. dv .. rll.,nll: • u p .. 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
~gil order fonn wi t+, remittonce to Ooil.,. E WP'ion . Bldg . T·48 . SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ OATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
Wonted 
o Servi ce 
Offered 
o Wonted 
r 
3RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
03 DAY S 
OS DAYS 
.u" ... · 1 d",. 11 for .d 
Iu .. 11.11 , f mi>.ll .. d' 
RH ONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENClO 
FOR ____ -,-_ T ,. "nO, "" _" 
, 
SIU' asSi~ts students ' displac~d ' 
because of city z~ning ordinance 
By John Korin e k "c it y An or ney Opinion I S,. ' 
s lati ng the gene ral conditions 
Students fo rced out of off- of the l aw. 
~~~~~: m~~~Sio~g cb:r~~~~:~! Since then. the c ity and the 
zoning ordinance on "unre- SIU Ho us ing Office have bee n 
laled r eside nts" will be he lped wo rk ! ng roget he r to find a 
by the SIU Housing Office in ~~~ U~~~n~~~et.hose affeded b y 
thei r aue m ps (O locale new ~ 
Qua rte rs, according to De nnis- Because of r ema l cO(!1 mit-
Batgemann, SIU coordina tOTOf me nt s Dect! mber 31 1968 is 
3.pprov.ed off- ca mpus housing • . the c;)m pliance 'dat~ wh~re 
The cit y sta tute st ates thal 
no mof'\..' than t WO unrel ated 
per sons m ay live in .AJ si ngle 
fam i l y r esidt.' nce . T he ar eas 
i n queslign Includt: Tatum 
Heights, the southwest sect ion 
o f C arbondale West of Oak-
l and A venue and the nort h-
we st section west of Oak land 
A venue. The number of Stu-
dents who will be displ aced 
as a r t!suh of the Slat ute ' s 
enfor ce ment i s unknown . 
Georg~ L. Everingham, d i -
r ector of the Carbondal e Code 
E nfo r ce ment D e p a r t m e nt , 
sa id i nvesti gations we r e 
Published booklet 
starts new series 
T he fi r st In a pr oposed 
senes of monographs has 
~~~/~~:~~~:d R:iea~~~ ~ ~~ 
r ea u. "'"\ 
Entit l ed " The S upr e m e 
COUT! as Policy Maker: T hree 
St ud ies on (he Impact 'Qf Ju-
di c i a l Dt-ci sions ," the book-
l et is edited by Da vid Emer-
son o f t he BUTt.·au staff. 
extenuating circumstances 
holde rs alike will be notified 
and asked to compl y with- ('he 
ordJnance . 
Balgem ann advises t hose 
who are having trouble find -
ing adequate housing to c heck 
the list of approved housjng 
31 the Hous ing Va ca'ncy C en-
te r loca ted In Building C . 
w aSh i n~n Square. • 
5IUden wi shi ng mor e i n-
format ion a y co ntac t e ither 
Ba lge mann at Washington 
Square or l he Code E nfor ce-
me nt Cenl e r at 222 E . Main. 
SEE & HEAR I 
r-:.I!:~ ~ .... . 1~~~J! : ..< 1'-4, A 
I~ tilt I~·I~ _ ....... st arted afte r numer ous co rn -
S d L T h . plai nt s were r ec ei ved and atur ay amar ec game _ brOught to Ught Jul y 23 in 
Th e booklet cOntains " T he 
PUT(· and the Prur ient: The 
Supr eme Court, Obscenit y, " 
by Swven Wasby , a s~ t sta nt 
pr ofes so r of gove r nmem at 
SI t.: . and" arti c les by David 
R. Manw aring, Boston Colle ge ; 
Jnd Donald R . Re ic h. Obe r-
li n Colle ge . 
MONDA,( ~: 30.P . M . 
WSIU.- TV 8 
to run on WSIU-TV 1~J.indllY Clothing p rofeuor 
attend. conference 
SUNDAY 
Fo r [ hose who missed t he 
Sawrday I U- Lam ar T l"'c h 
football gam e . WSIL' - TV wi ll 
r e run [he ac[ i on on Sunday 
at 4:30 p. m. 
Othe r programs:. 
i p.m·. 
The David Susskind Sho w 
9 p. m. 
NET Playhouse-The May-
fl y and the Frog 
MOND AY 
6 p.m . 
Ponrait N •• . 
' o r L or .. 10 
6:30 p. m. 
Peopl e. Problem s and Bus i - T helma Be rry , assqc1ate 
ness pr ofesso r of c l othing <ff1d [ex -
7 p.m . riles . attended [ he second an-
No Doubt Abou[ it nu al Appar el Res ea r c h 
7:30 p. m. Foundat i on Confer ence in 
What' s Ne w? Washington. D. C .. Oct. ;-9. 
8 p.m . y Rose P adgett , chairman of 
P asspon 8: T ru e Adven- the depanment. and Sue ·R1d-
ture : J ackpine Adventure Tey . instructor , will an end the 
8,30 p.m. regional confe r enc . ~ f College 
NET Journ al Teache rs of T extiles and 
9:30 p. m. Clothing In Chicago Oct. 30-
Opinion Nov. 2. \il ss Padgett Is a 
10 p.m . m ember of t he pl anning com-
M 0 n da y F i I m Cl ass lc - i:m~itt=e!e ~f~o:r~t~he c~o:n~fe~r~e:n~c!e.:..._=:!~~~=======~~~~~~::====:!!!; GuUty of Treason 
Monteverd·i .featured Sunday 
OR WSIU(FM) Opera 5 -LEFT For those of you who have opened Q. new account and receive your free 
gilt you hoye 3 doys to toke odyantag. of our fr •• off.r. SUNDAY 
WSIU <FM) will present 
" M onteverdi: The Coronation 
of Poppea" on Its r e gular 
Sunday featu r e , Masters of 
the Opera. at g: 35 p.m. 
Other progra ms, 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Conce rt 
5:30 p.m. . 
Music in the Air 
6 :30 p.m. 
News Report 
i p.m. 
F r om the Peo ple 
; :lO p. m. 
Assignml.""nt : The Worl d 
8. p.m. 
Specia l of (he Week 
10,30 p.m. 
NeWi; Reporr 
II p.m . 
'octurne 
MONDAY 
5 p.m. 
Se r enade in the Afte rnOO'l 
5 :30 p. m. 
Music in tbe Air 
6:30 p. m. 
News Report 
7 p.m . 
U. S. Fore ign Policy 
8 p.m. 
Outlook '76 
8 :35 p.m . 
The Com JX>se r 
10:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Re pon 
II p. m. 
Moonlight S(' r enadl..' 
David F. Low, Wotchmolar 
412 S. Ill inois 
Phone 457·4654 
" E xpert 
W01~h. Clock And Je"e/'y 
Repairing 
Leothte , Ant! Metal 
W01chbands 
Will AI so Spec ial Order 
Anything For You. 
SALUKI ' ''''~-r=-:;------~=''''''~~ CUR lEN CY 
; ~ , <;...,- . ' . EX,CHANGE ~ ~-=. 
• Check Cash ing 
• Nota rY Public 
• Money Orders 
• ,Title S.rvice 
.Oriver's License 
• Publ io Stenographer 
~2 Day license Plcte 
• Travefers Checks 
•• Par your Gas, light. Phone, and Water Bil.1s her. 
,/ HOUIi 1:.30 - 5 O,ily 
.,.. I . Doil, 1.".,.1._. Oc .. _ 12. 1M1 ' 
For those of you wh~ hav en 't os yet hod a chance to come in and receive 
. ycur fr.e g ilt . Hurry . 
Earn the highest rate in the area on your sovings·· open your occount no"'" 
with Carbondale Loan & Improvement and take 
od yontage of the ir fr •• ofler ... good no" through the 15th. 
1. GOLDEN BEAR PANCAKE HOUSE DINNER 
2. EVENING AT THE VARSITY THEATRE 
CTRRIo." \ ('COI ' T O' ~' ER' (,lIooSIo T II ElR TI (' KF'I ~lTll 
",'0; \DO'I'I'I O" .'\I- UE PO'SIl' 0'1" S50 O'R IIORE. 0' " . TO' A'I; 
A<X'O'l ,T PLE ASE . 
T hl . o U e r E ood n o "" Ih r O" E h O"10b C' r l!ilh , 19131. 
Ca 7,bondalE £oan 
~[JmpW(Jt:I'YlFQf. ~jjj2. 
. 108-110' North Illinois ~al'~nda~e • 
PH 549-7345' 
J" 
Hot-pink 
Cool~blue' 
:) 
'Paint In'· 
By M &IY Frazer 
Seve ral of the rooms in Sa-
luki Arms dormitcry a'r e rakl:1g 
on new look s. 
Twe nt y-two SIU coeds are 
'"tr ying " thei r hand a t t nte lor 
decorating a nd aee .. havlng a 
ball. 
The girl s requested per-
m issi o n [0 paint the r ooms 
fro m' t he : ma n~g o f t ~e 
dor mitor y. T an y.' t: ( wa s 
yes. . 
T he second step was to s~ 
leet the pai nt colors . . 
The girls said they chose 
the m accor dIng 10 t he_ mood 
and atn\Ospher e they hoped to 
create when fin istle.d" 
T hus the co lor s varied f rom 
pa le to bril liant. . 
Midge Brown and C ind y No-
len wanted a quiet. cool and 
comfort able roo m and chose a 
Ught blue color lor the . walls . 
.. 'C hicken yellow' made our 
room .come alive," Regina 
Elko and Carolyn Wayne r e -
plie d. 
K ar en Wat son and Delores 
Brewe r selected lime and yel-
low co lor combinat ion. The 
ide a came from a paper flowe r 
Kar e n brought with he r. 
Othe r co lor s selected we r e 
st r awberr y pink, dee p purple 
a nd br owns of va.c ious shade s. 
Wil h e nlhusiasm left ove r, 
se ve ral of the girls paimed 
t he lounge p n t he ground floor. 
T he ide a ha s caught on in 
t he dorm, . a nd many mor e 
~r ls are now in [he decoral-
ing busi ne ss . 
Child'Fen Concerts 
to make debut 
The SIU Opera. Workshop 
will pr esent the n cst program 
in the th r ee part « htldren' s 
Concert Ser: ~s at 3 p.!T1. OCl . 
22 In ShrYOCK Audltortum. 
T./le series is s ponsored by 
the Morning Etude Club. SlU 
Ext cnslan Services and the 
Depanment 0 f Music. Mrs. 
Toni Intravala is chalrman. 
The workshop, directed by 
MarlorlerLawrence, will pre'" 
sent "The Telephone" by 
Gla.~-Carlo Menattl. Scenes 
from four other popularoper-
as which will be presented are: 
"Scene of the Con9ecratlon u 
from uAlda " ; HMusetta's 
WaI'tz" fonn "La Boheme"; 
"The Witch ' s RJde" '(r.Om 
.fHaJl :3el and Gretel ,. ; and 
"Here Comes the Parade" 
from "Carmen:· 
Chi I ·j r 0 \ attending from 
Carbondale el e m en t a ry 
schools pay a season' s fee of 
$1. and proceeds from the 
series r are donated to the 
schools to buy musical In-
strumenlS :tol:! recordings. 
The t?c~:J;,d pMgra:n w!}l 
be presente<! by the SlU choi,.s 
unde r tbe dire ction of Roliert 
Kingsbury and the final pro-
gram will be presented by the 
sit! o rchestra. 
Neyer too · 
Early ... 
To Make Vacation_ 
Reservations!!! 
BAA Travel · 
Servic.e 
715 So. 'University 
S~9-7347 
./ 
, 
· Bi~1 of ~ights ' :policy ~'ayed; 
J-boar.n under consideration 
By Mariann BeiTY' 
A polic y st a·teme~l adoptt:d 
· last week by the SIU S[Udf.:nI 
Se nate is an acade mic" Bi ll 
• of Right s ," says the AAUP 
preside nt at SIU. 
At the October 3 sepate 
meeting, the ~oint State me nt 
de mic instit ution,·· Hahn said. 
The s ta tement, drawn up 
by the joi:nt e fforts of the 
AAUP, the As 'soc ial io n of 
American C olleges, the 'U.S. 
Talk planned 
on Rights and F r eedo ms ' of W. D . Klims tra . pr ofesso r 
Stude nt s was e/nj or s ed by the of zoology. will give a t a lk on 
Stude nt Senate . . " Career Opponunitie-s in rhe 
Lewis E . Hahn , SIU philos~ Wildli le Proles s ion.·· 7,30 
ophy professor and pr es)dcnt p. m. Monday . Room 205, Life 
01 she local Chapter o( the Sc ie nce . Buildin~ . 
AA UP com me nted that thC""- r-=~-=-------., 
concept 'of student ri ghts and G- t 
freedo m s is ofte n mlsundc r- := 
sl ood b y the publi c . "Often 
lOu much ht! a t and tuo ·Huh.: p 
light is shed vn the SUbject ," OS' er 
~e s.-aid. 
"The st ate ml'nt ," co nt tnued from aDY 
Hahn, ' . i s not Intendt'd 10 gi ve 
Interior 
decorator. 
Four new SI U dormitory decorators 
are -(Tom toP: Ter' Nopar , E"anston ; 
Karen Watson -and Judy Johnson, 
both or Chicaco ; and Linda Linel e, 
Mascoutab . 
Chairman oj ,Govefnment Department 
seeks change in--pres-ent assignment 
Orville Alexande?; c hair- Sc hool Problem s Commission 
man of the De partme nt of fro m 195 1 to 1963, acting di -
Gove rnment at SIU s ince 1950, r ector of r esearch , Illinois 
.ha s r eque sted a change of Le gisla t ive Council. .f~0 ':!Y 
assignm e nt Within tQe depan - 1944 to 46 and was a me m -
me nt, i t was announced by be f of the r e search s taff. 
Roger S e yle r, d t:' a n of the Co mm ission to St udy Sta te 
Colle ge of Li bera l Ar ts and Gover nm ent, in 1950. 
Sciences. S eyle r said he fe ll Ale x-
SludCnI !i whatever t he, want . 
bu l 10 l ei s tudcms pariiclpal e 
i n tha t f o r whi ch- they hav!:.· a 
definit e slah: and I m e r~l . 
The gtmera l publi c s ta nds to 
lose if ItS un iVe r s it y fa c ult ~ 
a nd Stude nts do nOI e xerc i se 
t heir r ights and freedom s ." 
Quot ing the preamble of the 
s ta te ment , Ha hn sa id, "' F r ee -
dom lO leach a nd f reedo m to 
learn a r e the inse pa r a ble fact s 
of acade mlc freedom . . St u-
de nt s s hould e xe r cise Ihe lr 
fr eedo m with r esponsibi li ty : 
"The primap,y co nc.:e r n of 
an academic instit ut ion IS the 
de ve lopme nt of s tude Ol s , a nd 
thi6\ Sl ate me nt t1 t=S in wllh 
the ove r a ll purpose of an aca -
DIAMONDS 
S eyle r s a id Alexande r will ander wa s one of the influe ntia l. 
co ntinue as c hairma n umil 3 per s ons i n e Sla bli shing SIU in . 0 jam 0 n-d- 8 r 0 k .e r 
s uccessor is appointed. A ilS pr~sent r o le of a Unive r - . 'Y 
se ar ch . com mittee bas bee n s ity and one 01 [he best chai r - Suite I 407 S. 1 11 inoi s 
na ml.!d to seek a ne w de - men SIU has e ve r had . He 
pah me nt head, S e yler added. pointed to -the str ong Ph.D. Carbondale 
Alexander , Seyle r com lnue d, progr am in the departme nt Ph. 549-;!24.1 f~~b:~I Y ~:,';i~ et~:a ~~~~i:;6 ~as:.!:p:::r::OU~'~·-::~-O-=:-:R~~T=':R~~A===:I~T§:~,5=====~ 
s chool year. He has received P 
i nvita tions to take pan in pro-
gram",at otber schools dur- PEN and INK 
ing the period. 
Alexander, a nat ive of Vi-
enna, Ill., obtai ned his bac he-
lor's degree from Stu and 
his master' s and Ph.D. de -
grees from [he State Unive r-
sity 01 Iowa. He joined the 
staff of SlU In 1938. Beside 
~~~r~~tl~~e~tto~l~f ~~e w;I~~; • 
and 
OILS 
by 
WERNER H. MERTZ 
ph 549·2035 
·~n,j . n y blade • 'A' hl t~ or color 
photo (no ~Iauvn) and the name 
-SWln,h~ RC'Ut out from a ny Swlft&hn. 
padt.lll&e lor reasonable /aC'Sl ml leI10 : 
PO STER · MA R T . P.O. Bo . 16 5, 
WoodSide. N . Y. J>:l77 E :-.. clas< U .9 5 
ca sh . che cil: . o r monl"Y Ol der ( no 
C.OD: sl. Add ..aln In 'A'h~r~ appli .. 
cable. 
P O!> ter ro lled .. n~ m a, led ( po$t. 
p~t1d) In sturdy tu~. O n&1n.lJ m~· 
flal Tet ur tlC'd und amagC'd. Sallsfact ib n 
l;u3rant~(L 
G et a 
Swingline 
Tot S.tapler 
UrK'O<Id, l,on.UY I U. , . nt-.l 
AS~~~:~ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN' CLASSIFIED ACTION AD~ 
3 
DAYS 
for 
65 
per line 
Come In~8arracks T48 
OR use the handy 
·form,· on Page ,4 
) 
C(lrb"(indale ~ark Dist"rict planning' 
special, tour of .southern IllinQis 
By Jan Pra tt J)OO fee t high, will prese nt 
the autumn (pHage beautifull y. 
. said Moore. 
Did you k.now tha t Noah . According' to Moore the 
land..:-d his ark. near snn Gar'den of [he ~Gods i~ the 
No rman E. Moore of Car- most out ~;tanding s cenic at-
bondale who ha s planned and traction of s outhern Illiriois. 
....... w ill ("onduct [he to~r f,o r the Some of the unu§ual rocle 
........ Ca r bondale .park. Dl s rT.IC[ c~n formations include Camel 
. tel l anyone Interested 1:1 see - Rock Noah's Ark Anvil Rock. 
ing'~ut hern Ill inors the s tory and Nee dle ' s Eye : 
of Noah and his ark during a . . 
fa ll (oliage ' colo r [Our Oct. " Moore s a id a favon(~ pic-
19. lure of "camera bugs' 15 ,3 
. s hot of .Ca me l Rock. through 
The re are footprint s on Need le's E ye . He continued 
r ock s at High Knob, s outhern that this is a d ifficult and 
Il!inois ' th,lrd highe s t point. d I k 
i\ man ' s footprint, a ~e an~erous p c ture to ta 'e . 
track and 'the p'rlnt of -3""walk- Moor e s aid (he r ock fo rma -
tng cane can be found. It fs ti ons are "grotesque because 
sa id that Noah d~ parted on of tbe iron oxide s trea kS run -
High Knob, leading his mule , ntng through the s andstone . " 
and the ark fl oa te d three miles Fe r ne Clyffe I S of inte res t 
wes t [ 0 the Ga rde n ofthe Gqds , . al so fo r it s unu s ual rock, 
whe r e there i s a r ock f9 rma- fo rmations . Tlle pa rk contains 
tion na med N,?ah' s Ark. High the largest na tuf"al am phi -
Kno b, which is approximatel y the a t r e in sout he rn Illi nois . }( 
is we lJ lighte d by natur a l s un -
Foresters attend light. . 
Moore s aid bea utiful wa tc r -
'Midwest concl~ve ::~I: a~~lI a ~7's~II:a~~:"a~~ 
R ep r ese nting the sru Fe rne C lyffe , 
Moore s tressed that thei.our 
""UI s tick to the " hili country 
to Gnjoy the highlights'" of 
Sou(bem illinoiS in the faU, 
The back roads w!ll be taken 
and tn some cases s hort walks 
to the places of interest. 
Moore hinted that t he r e wi ll 
be a few "'sce nic s urprises" 
e ven for those who have take n 
the tour previous } y. 
" The tour will s how tbat 
Southe rn Illinois has eve r'/ -
thing in miniatur e that is found 
all over the Unite d Sta tes," 
Moore s aid. 
The tour will begin at 8 a .m. 
f r o m the community ce n-
te r ...... ;Z08 We st E lm St., and 
dhd'lk"6 p. m. Cost of the "tour 
wil l be $3 . Rese rvations can 
be made in advance by ca lling 
the pa rk distr ict office , 4 ~7-
83iO. Moore s t r essed that 
the r e would be room for a ll. 
partic ipants should bring a 
s ack 
F o r es t r I' Club , 17 sru Moore desc ri lx'd Ha yes 
fo r estry s tudent s a r e com - Canyon as "nature ' s s liding 
peUng Sat urda y in the annual board." Chi ldren s lide s Oll;!e 
Midwest Fo reste r s Concl ave 30Q feet on s lick r ock to the , . 
a[ Alle n on Park. bot to m of the canyon, Moor e 
"Fill'er Up~' 
With Top Quality 
MARTIN GAS 
Your car deserve, the best treat· ~ 
"I 
me nt possible · since many times your 
life depend. on its perform"ance " wiih 
MARTIN GASOllNES you will find that 
your engine i, livelier and quieter, For 
smoother passing and a knock free 
engine-Stop at a MARTIN Station-Today.! 
\" 
The SIU g roup wi ll be com - s aid. ' --.... 
peting with s imil a r s tudent 
te am s from fo r eRtry sc hools 
oJ a half dozen midweste rn 
s tates in such s kill ac ti viti es 
as speed chopping onc- ,md 
two - man log s awing, t hr ow -
ing 3 pu lpwood s~i c k, log ro i -
ling , running a co m pass 
course, treC' identific3tion, 
an d sirrfil a r event s . 
Fo r the a rchae logi s t Pounds 
Ho llow contai ns a preh is to ric 
s tone fort . Moo re s aid no one 
knows fo r ce rtai n , bUl the 
gues5 is tha t a race be fo r e the 
I\ mc- ri can Indi ans built t he 
slOne wall. j\ na tu,r a l roc k wail 
fo rms three s ides and a s iJ< 
'[a e igh t rOot high man -rTlJIde 
s tone wa ll ro rm s the fourth 
W,e Give Top Value Stamps, 
sru was host to [he con-
c lave last fall. Sponso r s hip 
is pa ssed al ong from one in-
stitution [0 anothe r among the 
pa n ic ipat ing unive r si t ies. sru 
pa n icipant s we r e selected 
from student s who won first, 
second o r th ir d places in the 
eve nt s at the SIU Forestry 
Club' s spring F o r es try 
J ubUee , 
Log o" LudllJig e lected 
pre.ident oj Circle K 
Thl's year 's offi cers of the 
Circle K C lub, campus ser -
vice organi zation, have been 
e lected. 
They a r e Logan Ludwir,. 
preside m; Tom Hammill, vi ce 
preS ident ;' Stephen St r obel, 
sec r etary; and Bob Ive r son, 
treasurer... Mike Bloom has 
be!..'n appoi mt:d program 
chai rman . 
The offil:ers wil l attend Ihe 
C ircle 1( DiSlril:l Leade r sh ip 
T r a i n in g Confe r ence . in 
Bloomi ngton, Ill., on Sunday. 
s ide . 
Moo re s aid thi s partic ul ar 
Stone fo n is the largest of 
the e ight found in southe rn 
Ill ino is . 
Moore also s aid the s tone 
fo r t probabl y was used for 
prote ction ... burial, ce remonial 
pur poses and a game trap. He 
s aid, " no clne r ea ll y knows , 
thi s is pure s pec ulation." 
Of inte rest to {he ,his tory 
s tude nt are the s alt springs 
ne ar the Sa line Rive r. Ac-
cording to Moore , the early 
Fre nc h e xplorers found the 
Sha wnee I ndta ns making s a It 
at the s prings by e vapor"3ting 
[he s a lt y brine in ea rthe n L 
THE FINEST IN MEN'S 
WEAR 
• Arrow -Shirts 
Jantzen- Sweate .. 
• Haggar-lev i-Slack s 
• Flo .. heim-Shae. [walker'S i L ____ . ______ __ ____ } 
1 8 11ot . 
The campus c lub wil l meel 
Tuesda ) in Room 214, Agri-
culture Build-ing. Im e r ested 
s tude nts arC' invired to atte nd. 
IIiiiiIi 
~--__ -------features------------., 
UARTE RNITE SUN. & WED 
Frid"y & Satu rday 
The Str •• t Corner Society 
Sunday ' 9:30-1:30 
EASy.pAYIrlEHT PLANS 
":4 goud plarf! to .." hop 
{or aU uf )UU r 1~5 Llran c (' , ,. 
-'~JAikl , 
~ TOP ;1 
iVALUE i 
I STAMPS ~ 
. ~""(i­I"~ j 
...... L~- .. ~
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S, Ill ino i ' Ave, 
Ph •••• 57 ·4461 
421 E, Main 914 W. Main 
'- 31-5 N, Illinois 
--
IV err I nJidiouJ Plan 
/ 0 PUJh Pizza ) 
5 1r-/ "~CEKS jt'ST UWE ou~ BACK ROO,II 
, 
PriV,Hl ' p.l rIlI.:s ,Irl ' jusr man: fun wh<::1 
\ 'OU hn ld th(,:01 in [he.: warm. ron c;eni .d 
;H nlospht r,-' of Vilbgl' Inn, [\'lT~Ybody 
goc"'S for Vill a~l: Inn pizza and a ,'(' IJ 
lx-n'r,l';': l ', l'Il)" .thout runig lu ! 
Ph 549-7323 
or 
549-401'2. 
1700 'If... MAIN CARBQNDALE 
,,' 
! 
, ' 
t 
R·unners to . host Kansas 'Lolich w in~ new au1-0 ; 
still needs 'off seas.on job 
sru Freshman Cern' Hin-
ton will be trying for his 
fifth consecutive v,crory today 
when Southern hosts the har -
r ier s · from the Unive r s ity of 
Kansas In an LI o'c lock meet 
southwe.st of the Ar ena . 
Missing f r.o m the Salukl 
squad for Saturday' s meet wUI 
be . Glenn Ujlye. a Canadian 
_soplloinor e , due to a death in 
the fam ily. Ujlye runs at the 
nu rpbe r t WO posit ion (o r 
Han zog. 
Weth that e~ceptlon the r eg-
.plar cross count ry squad-
Hinton, Bill Bakensztosl Glen'n 
Blackstone, John Hohn " and 
Melvin " Butch" Hohm an- win 
compete against Kan sas. 
The J ayhawks come to SILJ 
with two standout runners in 
RiCO- t Ulott and Doug Smith. 
EUlott s the Ill inOis prep 
two- mile r eco r d holder with 
an 8:56 effort . Sm ith cap-
tu red the Iowa mile t itl e for 
all four yea r s 0 f his high 
school running ca r ee r . 
DETROIT (AP)~Mickey St; LouiS C ardina ls . -Is due 
LhlOmltChth'Se CalcuctcohladPeltcohflnlKogr Oldt ' for a ' ra i se next season. And III so r eportedl y an: ~ ICJI ()f 
Series hero, gOt him a spo n s o ther Tige rs, including Mana -
c ar and got him out of the ger Ma yo Smith . 
kitchen. But it still hasn'{ Loli ch has a wife and Ih r (:t: -
gon en him an off- season job. yea r - old daughter l() th i nk 
LaUch wa s not ified of his . abow,. Thl: Y are nOt like l y 
kitchen r e lease Friday by to go hungr y in the near fu -
Maj. Gen. C larence Schmfpkc . ture . 
he ad of Michigan's Nat rQnal Alo ng with other ml;.' mbe r s 
Undefeated t h u s fa r at 
Southe rn. Hlnton has been vic-
to rious Inhls last four outings 
~alnst Miam i of Ohio . Univer-
SIty of mlnols. Unive r s ity of 
Indiana, and Kan1l3s St ate Unl- Big Ten highlight 
ver s ity. aquatics Gua r d. of the \ca m . LoIJch wil l get The Detroit pitche r , a s e r - aboul S 11 ,000 as· his Winning 
. ge ant in the Gua rd, r eceived sha~e in the Wor ld Se ri es. Southe rn will . be trying to 
Impr ove Its 1- 2- 1 r ecor d. The Two Big Ten swlm mlngpow-
only win was a 25- 30 victory • e r s will hlgbllght SIU's 1968-
over the Univer s ity of 0 11- 69 swimming schedule re-
nols. Thus fa r sru· has r e - le ased this week by Dona ld 
corded a 20- 35 loss to MI~m Boyds ton. nead of Inte r col-
o f. Ohio and a 20- H def e gla te ·athle t lc s at SIU. 
last weekend to KSU. he · . 
Salukls tied Indiana 44- 44 fo r The Sa lukls will co ll ide with 
first place at the Owensboro the Unlve r slty of Indiana. the 
Gross Country Inv it at ional de fending nationa l cha m ps . on 
meet . ' Jan. 3 1 at Indiana. Last y~ar's 
" Kansas will be r eal tough _ si~th ranki ng {c a m . ~Hchlgan. 
with an abundanc'e o f young will hos t SIU Jan. '25. 
talented runne r s ." Coach Lew Big Eight Confere nce power 
H-a rtzog said. " Eve n wl th- Oklahoma will appeal" at SIU 
out .JI m Ryun K wil l have Jan . . 24 for one of the tJ'lree 
some good men runnlng fo r Sa lukis' ho me meets . Othe r s 
t hem ." will be Eva ns ville Jan. 17 
and Indiana Stale Feb.S. a te leg r am from Schnipke In- lie a lso won a n~w car fo r 
The co mple te sche dule : forming him that .bec~u se of bei ng Ih~ mas! va luabh,: pla ye r 
Nov. 23; Intra squad; Dec. his Serie s ex ploit s he wi ll be 10 the SeTtes . ~ 
i . Illinois Relays at Normal; exempt fr om KP duty fo r a Othe r fringe ben,,:fils ang«.: 
Jan . 3-4 . at Miami of Ohio year. fr0!f1the r c namins.t ofDclr ' I' S 
Re lays; Jan . 17 . Evan s ville ; WitD, [he bu r den lifted from Wa shing lOn Bou lev a rd 0 
Jan . 18. a t Cinc innati; Jan. him , Lolich can no w con- Lolic h DriVe , to the plea s urL' 
24. o~pma; J an. 25 . at centrate of fln'di ng o ff- season of see ing som L· wddl y cn!hu-
Miehf"ga n. Jan. 3 1. al Ind ian. ; employment. SI3sth.: fans carrYing " Lo li c Q 
Feb. 1. at Indiana Statt: ; Fe b. fo r PrL'sidem" s igns dUTing _ 
S, Indiana State ; Fe b. 13, at " I play arouf!..d a lill Ie In a fte r- s"' rles cel e br3t1on 
Iowa State; Fe b. 20 - 22. 'iouth- · wi th the drums , and I do Ihat r o ... kl·d the MOlll r C it }. 
e rn Inte rcollegiate Champion - sa m"," si nging." Lo lich sa id Lo il (h S d ld he wCJ uldn ' , bt.. 
s hips at Athens. Ga . ; March wnh a sm ile . "Mav b(> somc - J skln~ Ihe 'Igc r managC' tl' c nt 
'7 - 8. Midwest ChamplOns hiplii bod y will wan! me : ; fUT S 1t.KJ .Ut)(J \It'hen 'he~ gL'1 
at Ind iana Sta t(.'; March 28- T he 25 - year-old le ft hander lugl' lher a bout a nc WI..untr Jl.I . 
JO. NCAA ChBm pions hiplii a t whu ga ve the Tigers thn.' ... · of "' I'd .sc.: tllc fu r ' h.1H «huI, " 
Indian ::a thei r four vt't lO r i ~s ove r the he e ~p li1 l ncd . 
Daily ·Egyptian d_~ssified Action Ads 
/' 
FOR SALE 
(.. lul" lfied Ad1O. "~ce In a wlo.- ') 
r(' l d plpt' t . Fo r good retl ulu put 
you r ad In rooa ) ., Ibr Dall) f nft-
IIl n. IT .. 8 ). 
'>e ll )·our al bum a. JYm Il,Ih. o r a1d 
paJlC'rbacIl: A. G~I lIorne enn mont') 
10 bu) ' new IJuppUe •• P 1.8or .. daut-
fled ad wllh the o..ll y ElYPflan . (T 
48). 
Monr)' -M.II: ~r . ACtJ vC ... , mall estl.b-
11.~d C' dal bu.1I1N"utor-.ale. Latlt' 
vo lume . e llCC'lIenl Inyeaunent reNm, 
tcr., AIdt-lu'IC'. Ownr r _,.hr. to reo 
turn 10 non~rn Hl lnol.. Will sell 
below COIl . Ph . .. ~i - 89 12 . 6818'\ 
Traile r. 8 ... 2. e xcel. cond. , .lrcond .• 
I!lo rl ge shed. undt-rpinned. Ready to 
move InlO. Located I' 704 E. Pl rt . 
.... Call ~0-28iJ fo r 'ppolnl.nwnl .• 
7098 ... 
Mlr~ . Blld: . 6 YrIl .. ' '' .2 baoe.. 
Englis h l utned~ ).Imps. ~9- sa98 . 
710SA 
Cangt uJt' . S.n .. Ott. 12. Stan. 
- I. m. lOOQ Emf;' t ald t.anr. For 
Chart")·. 718SA 
Nt' wcomeu ' sp::ctat: SSOO l'ndac.a p-
Ing allo wance.: If )'01.1 build on Illrl C. 
5CC"nIC. high 101 n .... r Union Hut Sub-
d iVision. All ut1l1tle s . laku. .. 57-
0107 . . 7 19SA 
Amonl tbe many' sped.l. you'U 
"' •• ya flnd I' Ted·s. 206 S. Illinola, 
n .r) ), lall dreuu only $5. St.. 5-20. 
i238A 
1%5 Ca.laIie 500. 352. pro nr., 
auto. trana misslon. 37 ,000 mile • . 
E ac.cpUonal condo 5 .. 'iI · l tI03 after 5. 72 BA 
1%" O!CU nard tOp. Air . full power. 
new tines , good cof)d . $1.250. Pb. 
.. 57-.. S.... i2e BA 
I ~3 Rambler wa , on, $22S . .. tires. 
6'i15a14, $2S. C.11 5 .. 9; b67'i1 after 5. 
628010 
F ende r e lectric guitar. se ll or trade 
for 25Occ- & - up CyCle. Ph. S .. 9-
6306. . 628110 
Camera fo r sa le . Canon RM SLP 
w / SOmm F1.6 . 135mm F2 .B. and ac-
ceu\ $l bO. " 57-607S. 6282 ... 
1959 TR 3convelClble. GoodcondltJon. 
$650. CaU Marlon. 993-4.1 II. 6301 " 
1950 YW . red col6r . sunrool, rldio. 
Reliable , transponation . . Ph. 457 -
6230. 6302A 
AKC ieg. Beagle pupplu. Make 
uceJle'nl pets . Call 549-U14. 6303A 
Tape recorder (YM ). eu:.eUe nt mlte. 
Pol.. and twn mP'U, $60 • . "'57-"'532 
.fter 6. 631SA 
~r:~1n=. -~~~.~: 
631 ? A 
The Daily Egyptfan r ese rves the right to r ejec t an y adve rtising COP} . '0 r e fund s on Lancelh!d ada. 
Co lf l to · la l e O\ t' r how!< lng conna d . 
\ al r .... d) 1l8 ld . .....·c .. r ca ll I)l a n. 
" a nk' r, BO .... )l· r 11. 11. 451 - \2 '"0 .1 . 
OliO" 
Sl· .... Fe ndl-r bu;" man am p. I anF-lng" . 
a l;oo nl' W G)b,;on r I\2D 1""' ln picku p 
b.a Sl'1 . amp ha ll 4- monl h ... a rrant ) . 
I'o"fi lble tndr, Call J ohn, .H 9-fl - OO, 
OUOA 
MObllt' ho m.· . 61 1S. air land. " ver y 
... cono mlc al and com fo nable wa)' to 
live. Cniv. Tr .. Ct. 132. Pho~ 5 .. 9-
0~5. fl 321A 
G lbiion 1..(' 11 Paul ('Iect. guitar, SIIiO. 
ConAC le su~ reo . sell s ne w \400.1 want 
S 140 . SCott Ll rr,pus . 54.9- 1580. 632210 
" all boat. II fl . wood. Jib and m ain. 
tral.le r . e nru .' Jlh. 549 · 15061 aft . 5. 
6ll3A 
TaUo r - made.- lulu f r o m Hong Kong. 
onl )- $SO. Mi!et )our tulor Tuc s . 
• Thura. e vt'n. al 504 S. Ha~'s "3. o r 
call 549 · 1903. 5.tm ple l Ival~;~~e,: 
1005 Duead 50. runs \ ood. ecorwml -
cal. de'pcndale. Cl'It'ap. Set' I I 
; 10 w. Mill. fl3 28A 
1964 Fo r d F.l r lanc , 8p .• cp., gre ar 
s hape l Ne w Ilres , trani; . • tu~up. 
81aet with whne Inl. Call S .. 9 -
1069. flJ 29A 
'65 Cutlns conv .• PS, P B. E x, cond . • 
3 ... . 000 ml., ne w tl re li. SI, 450. 45'; -
8685. 6330A 
Treal your se lf to lallo r - made' shins 
tti'at are l ure to III better, look 
better . a.nd wear longer. Yet lhe y' re 
a s low prieed as o r dinary SION.' 
sb1ru. Call M9 - 6084. 6331 A 
Colt Pytl:Ioo 357 mas . • 6 In . bl. wf 
2 bolMen. belt. S125. 5 .. 9-~88 
afL 6'. • 6332A 
For " le : Mapavox console Itereo. 
Ueed. uceUent condition . " 53- 2066. 
633310 
PI.r ba.na . ta.nt . and eqpmnl. Used 3 
wka. MWIl M il . Ph. Dale " 57-7936. 
apt. 14. 6334A 
Pent .. S~matjf F-t . 4 lens . 6 mo. 
old, lens .bade, othtr acc. I iso • ..5 .. 9 · 
7701. "..I'" 6330A 
1902 Thundrrbird Convenlble . metal-
lic sny. blac:.t tOp. blac:.t leather up-
rn,hnery. AlrcondLtloned, power win -
dows. brakes, steerina;, pre mium 
tires. EzeeUent condltlon. CaU .. 5; · 
8106 day, 457- 4910 I\lght. 633710 
1963 Dan Gt., 2- dr. ht .. Excellent 
second car. ,,, 2.5. CaU " 57-lOS" . 
6338" 
'65 ,Corval r caRVenfble. ' .... -speed. 
140 b.p. <:aU M9-516e. 634310 • 
Mobile borne . C·dale. 1966 mocIel , 
• IOz5O. een[ral d r , .asher • dryer , 
carpcttina. IB2. Ma li bu Ct., RI . 5. 
... 57-5195. 634"' 10 
' S9 Pontiac "' -d r. H dan. E xcellent 
mechanical condtt1on. CaU ... 57-1261. 
, 63 ... S" 
'c, - 1)U~-l50 "c r a mblt : . tlt" lm\' I , 
l' url r;;. ne w tank . ca ble " . ,pr oc h '!" . 
- SbUO; uH"r. Pil'aoo ant lilll Tr. I'rl:. 
.,. 
HonCla \OS. Good condillon . with 
hclmt't . S,lj 5. Ca ll 45- - 0583. 
flI 4- " 
1003 Rambler Amen c an con"., 's p<! . 
with o .d. S2OO. C all 9tiS · 12t'13. 
63 .. 810 
FOR RENT 
U.I • ." It., ,...In, ... ,- '1f4III i r. ,hot . 11 
• 111,1 . ""'r .. _"~ ., .... ,.., _.t Ii ... 
I. AH _, tecl li .. i., c..t ..... _ , I._d 
C_Mct fM ."k" . 1I . t It. lII ecI _it" .... 
OH-C_ .... ' Hell t i., OHl c • . 
Hive a room. house, o r I contra ct 
you .,ant to renl " Let the II tude nts 
know .. here lhere III s pace available. 
T he D&1ly Egyprlan, IT - .. tH III o p('n 
fro m 8-5 •• 0 place your ad now and 
walch the tesu h s . 
Want a t UI . ~I&)' , c heap wa)' 10 le t 
1 ~ .OOO pocple Ii:.now your ~ds" Co m -
mun l cat~ through the Dally E l)'ptfa n 
c lasaillcc:l ad". 
VIIII&~ Renta ls. Approved hOl,ls lng 
fo r Ir adua tes. unde rl raduatt' uppe r-
c lassmen. E'lcellem loc arlons. ApU., 
houst's and tratl~n. Som~ ahart' 
ap' •. opponu·nl t le s . ~ 17 We li! Mai n. 
Phone 457- .. 1.... . 671 BB 
MII~ Studt-nls-Jr . , S r., eo gndll. fo r 
fill and wlrtter ter m s . 100 m(' hou,; ... • 
k~(' pln8 units. Crab Orc hard Mote l. 
PhOn..' 549-5-4 78 aiDer 5 p. m. , 060 RR 
HO TII~ purure .. Itb she lter. bel ween 
C'dale ' M'boro . 457-2~36. 0908B 
Openmg ror vn sophomore-. Jr . , Jlr •• 
li hle ape:. SI20/ qtr. On bul Stop. 
Carte rville MOlel. 703 B8 
< 
o bedrm bse"': to Sepe:. '69. Ce nt.,.. 1 
hen, I. r m . &. 3 brm . . carpete d. 
Ki tchen full y equl pt.. j 1/ 2 bath5, 
Loca tion 5.W. 4S7-81 86. 7 11 88 
Room wltbkllc~n prlvlle dge s lor Iidy 
Induate lirudent. Ph. 687 - 1272. 
~I2B8 
.. rm rurnla~d ape .. I .. w. Sycamore. 
Fo r boYIi . ~IOO/mo. Willard Keller 
Gu ll ~rvlce Sla tlon, S()Q S. II11no l5 
Ave .• C 'daJe . -1 3 ae 
Carterv ille rm. , I double rm .. cook -
In g prlvge. Contact Virgil Mc Kitrick. 
124 Wllnut, Ca rte rville . Ph. 985 -
3233. 6283 B 
5l n,le ava Uable tor I l r lli , .$1 " 5, board 
opc:lonal . Wilson Manor. 708 W. Free-
m in. Call 5 .. 9-5726 after" p. m. 
63056 
Off-campus house. Room s ava Uable 
for 2 male stude'nts . 700 N. AUyn. 
Call 5~9-~2;63, 63396 
Swa p. contract •. IOx5O 2- bedrm. , air 
cOlld. C'dale Mobl.le Homes, N.51, 
Tr . 91. Rent now. - Need plla' tor 
myae U-pref. quads- - mul t be OUl by 
Tuel , Come: af ter 5. 6'349B 
Approved houa lng fo r man - s har e fur -
nl.hed a pc:. with .enlor-rent $40 per 
m onth. Includes utUltJe.- 7 bUr:. from 
SlU- p,bone S,49-5086. 6283B 
HELP WANTED 
1,,6 oppor,u niul" fhal you w,·r,· nt· v ... r 
l ... a r~ of ,' II " t a t J)o ... n",u ft· I'''' r "on 
ne l. Pc ~ I " l' r ",' U tl a pr of ... Sli lo nal 
SuvlCt' ,II no LOIi I ' 0 you. 15(JU 
t"mplb)-e'1'" r ei) on 1,11'0 11.1 he lp . UII 
f1n Cl th&.lm. 0 l, · n Q,5 w~td.) 1'0 & 
Q 12 ~I. lUI "'. Wu hlnltfon . Car 
DOnClale . 5 .. 1,1 · IlOcI . -04 8< .. 
..l)(' lIv(' ry bo} , ,,",U ti l hav~' own car. 
P.1y - 5O( fJo.'r (j r dl' r . Call 4S':' - 2IJ2I , 
a l rer I I I.m. 7218C 
2 young ~e n fo r lOunte r ... ptf'" l 
gener.l .... o rk over noon periOd. No 
phone appllc aUtlns. " pplyal~thern 
Barbeque, 21 - N. Illl rw ls . n " B<.: 
Bllnd 8lur:knt .... ntti re adt' r s . Phone 
5 .. 9 - 225- . Q,28" C 
f"('cd good pia no pll)'l't 10 'h>nn:>and 
wll h han p . S .. , hr . Call S(~ve 01 1 
45- · 233 1. fl 125C 
\ 
SERVICES OFFER\ D 
T oplcop~' lo r qua ln) Ihc s iS. d ine r 
lations. T ) pt" le nto lon anc wo rry 
fr c(' on plaatl c maater !' . " 5';~S75- . 
653flF 
I.l· 1 u!' t y Pl" &- prlnl )our te rm ~~r. 
th..- fi I6. The AUlho r" s Ofh ce . 114 1 2 
~ . IIhno I5 •• 5 .. 0 , OQII . o ll2a!: 
T)pl ng- IAM. 4 }·r ". ~· lper . ... , t hes IS, 
dl s6<c'rt. Fa SI &- dfl Lienl. 540 . 18 .50. 
7{)f1BF 
Th&.· l:. duc.atlonal Nursery School. 
C hildren 3- 5. Fnrlc hed. creaave 
program. fo r e ign lang. lnstructlon . 
1 .. 5--8m. 72281:. 
E xp. typist .... 111 IYpe your te r m pa -
~a: e tc . E le c . t)·pcwrlter. 72~~E 
t Uller. Te lephone 549-6132. 729 BE 
A r.hlld· s Wo rld Pre- s chool. 1100 
WU t W!1Iow (at 8111y Bryan), C'dale • 
New buUdlnl-educal lonal · S9.5O for 15 
hrl" wee kl y· 5 da ys (fi le' per hr.) 
Ph . ~9 · 5021 betwe ... n S- l : lO ... t'e k · 
dap;;. 0155F 
P. e pal u. ~rtl . sa le li . se rvl c.f' 01 
me n· s. ",·o m.n·1 10 -15 I~d blc yc le l 
S..-e JI JTl .• 15. 0 14 F . Park. Carbon · 
dal£-. o320F 
TYPING- Term pa!)t:r8 look Ireat 
If IBM Se le(Jrlc ... lth ca r bon ribbon 
Is used. Fo r higher grades at a nI}' 
3~ I ps. Ca ll 549- 3'; 23. Located at 
corner of Wall Ir Snider near U-
Cit)" o3 J3K 
WANTED 
Graduate s tudent with poor vision 
needs a s iudeni to r ead r e qul.r ed lit-
e rature . wtU Pl' Y well, will require 
appro'l. 4 hra . a week. Male StU-
dent reques ted because 1 would like 
to be.,. a vo ice like ruy own. Also 
r e qui re secretar ial duties to write 
com position. and lener... · Sam 
~r:::~ . S~yrul nunlns ho~, :2ti7~ 
ChicaSO Itt'cretary & resp. , m arried . 
need. full - time job. Phone 684- 3490. 
6288F 
w,· flu) ;lnd .. dl lI...:d III:n ltu r ... . ~ all 
., .. 0-1 -Ii.!. "'-!I IH' 
... lluuCI Dome Ill r I n·t ~ IlIe nl>. Ph. 
~ ~- ~ .. ... (). ~lUnF 
Wantc Cl t. lrl til r oom wn h .~ It IY,· 
IIlI lthl allti l llunn · In dall y 1I" lnll all 
II "'III "'~ 10 pro"I .. ·~ tlVt t\andlU IJped 
"I udt.' nt l·ntcnng Ja n .• I IfflO q,lMner . 
"'allT} 10 [)to .rnnsc Cl . ConU CI Sha r · 
on Wlnlamll . 3" 20 W. ':'71h !' Ia ce . 
Lhgo., 111. t1Vf1 52. 112 - ~81 · JO'; 0 . 
flJOIiF 
~!arwohn · In s t rucUo nA. Ph. 5 .. Q-224t1. Om ... 
LOST 
S 10 r", wud fo r Info r mallon I", adlng to 
[he r ~·co.<c'q· (of • blu,,·.1I1-!l pt't'CI Sc h · 
wlRn Va hit ) bicyc le ... hlc h di ll ap· 
j):a r e Cl Ir~m the bicyc le parkln~ arca 
II Tt.'ch. Bldg. ,.,- o n Oc::1 . .. , Ca ll 
~- .55QJ. 7151lG 
Mall' Ge rm;n <; he p. puppy, .. mo. 
old . black ... uh l ;tn ma rtin.li. 
an ii \ltl.:r .. to ··A rago rn . " Re wa rd. 5 .. 9-
flII0 2 afte r 5. 
(,:. \h..-par~, 0 mo. f, I ~ . a nli ...... r " 10 
Krh.. KI,d: ... lt h Ian ma rklnlls . 
Conl ac i AI li tl.'rn. 200 !'oJ. l'n lYe nlty. 
03 1((:; 
:-'c a r Mil l " fc awllrlgll-blacli: & whit£-
kille n. cle ar pla gllc co ll ar. Plc:aac: 
ca ll S49- .. 0 59. Rt' wlrd. ol llG 
f(' ward for bla ck purk' .1nd can 
,,'nlli. Loer Sat. nlte behind Irfnc· s . 
S .. 9-280ti. 03lie 
ENTERT AINMENT 
Magic 100WI fo r any oc.cail_n. Ph. 
~~ 2~t!~~: ~-:;'II~. ~!r: 6~:H~rle~'2~1, 
m iNK VAIL. fo r Wormulon. call 
549- .. 022 o r 5-49 - S848. 63121 
Rallye IIchool " p,an)·. Sa l. , Oct. 12 . 
8 p. m . .. 07 No rt h 51. , M·boro. Bn nl 
nOlebook " any rail), equi p .• ca ll 
084 -0651 for IntO . Ind lransporu · 
llon. 63 .. 21 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Alik anyone , Dall)' EsypUan Ade get 
~~~Jt s . Two 1Irw:. for orlCrday. O{Ily 
Announce meetinge, grand openq s. 
luctlons . b;,ake sa les, car wubes . 
rummage sl les . book sales, polltJca.l . 
Innouncements . .nd s pon events. 
P a clailsUled in the AMOunce-
m t coltlmn. Let us know wl1.1l' . 
ha nlngl 
. Do il., Eg",p' i~ , O cto ber· l2. 196.,.P,,!. 11 r 
Sophomore preuea McKay 
Wisz .maJ: call s.ignals 
8~' Dave Coop er 
COach Dick Towers, s tlU 
seeking a win to dot the SIU 
re~ord bQf>ks, ma y- pull a 
swltch-a-rOo... whe n tbe Saluki 
gridders me~r Lamar Tech 
(Qday in MCA ndrew Stadi um at 
1:30 p.m. . , ~ 
Jim McKay. who has been 
Southe rn ' s starting quaner-
bad~ since the Tulsa ga'me 
l asl season, may lose his 
Slartlng assignment to soph -
omor e Tom W 152. • 
- "We ' l! Sioirl e ithe r Jim Mc-
Kay o r Tom w isz. bUI It'U 
be- gamt..· Il m (' befor e we de-
dde, t , Towe r s sa id. 
M cKa y , a JlJnio r from M or-
ion Gro ve , look o ve r signa l -
.!ca lling dUll es for Ihe Sa luk;.s 
mldwav. l ast season and has 
s taned i n both games Ihrs 
fall . Howe ver . h.e's bei ng 
pressured by sophom o r e 10m 
Wi sz , Tuc,son, I'\ ri z . , a nd the 
dud IS ,-' a iled a " toSS-up" 
by Towe r s . 
Lamar ll: l"h ' s coach, Ve r-
non Gl ass , IS still auempting 
10 mold a sol id offens ive unit 
10g\.' 1 her . Sopho mor \.' Bobby 
M cDowe ll has bee n SlvL' n the 
quarterbacking job and ii' s 
his unlll so meone l'3h's II aW3). 
f rom him. Th(' deciS ion, made 
b)' Gl ass la st week , could 
give the Ca rdinal s mor e 50-
lidh y instead of subbing 3 
Irlo of signal barke r s. 
McDowe ll, a s mallish 5' 7·', 
Holdouts hurt 
CHICAGO (AP)-Bobtiy Hull 
and SIan MIkita, Ihe National 
Hockey League's top one-tWO 
punch. were not expected 'lQ. 
be In the C hicago Black Hawk 
lineup Frida y night for the 
season opener with St.. Louis . 
Because of apparem salar )' 
disputes, Hull announced 
Thursday he wa s r etiring and 
M ik ita st ill had not r eac hed 
terms with General Manager 
Tomm y Ivan on a new con-
t ract . 
Hull , who has scored 414 
13S- pounder, wem all [he way 
last · w~ in -:the Redbirds 
16-14 loss to New Me·xJco 
Stale. He completed II of 
25 passes for 99 yards. In 
three gam.es [he small pilot 
has hit on 14 of 36 anempts 
for 127 yards. 
Tony Par ol has been ele -
Robf'rt F~tno 
v31ed 1010 the Il\JuT) nddkd 
Sa lukl backfiel d JX>sllion, wit h 
Iluey L ee , a bulk y sophom on :, 
who JUSt act ivel y joined lhl.' 
squad IhlS week. laking over 
back up dUlies P a ro l ~ has car -
r ied seven times Ihis season 
fo r 25 yards, Ih ird highes l 
Black Hawks 
goals in his II seasons . stated 
al a press conference that 
"My comributions to the . 
Black Hawks and 10 hockey 
ar·e a matter of dispute. " 
Since Ihe n Ihe 29-year - old 
Hull has not been r eachable. 
Bobby r eporte dly is seeking 
$ 100,000 for the coming sea-
son and Mikita is ho lding out 
for a figure around $SO ,~. 
Shop WI'-" 
DAILY EGYPT .... N 
" 
j 
607 So. lIliDoie Ph. 457·6660 
total among Sou ern backs. 
SIU, like Lamar Tech, has 
had offensive proble ms. The 
Salukls,have been held to 452 
tOml yards in cwo games-
261 yards rushing and 19111ass-
ing . Southern has also turned 
the ball over to the opposi-
lion 13 ti mes. six fumbles and 
se ven int er cGptions. 
Ahtiough 1he Cardinals have 
gained a lOla I of 74) ya rds, 
they have also given up the 
ball often- I S times . The i.r 
ground attack has pounded out 
436 yards , and their air gam e 
ha s produced 306 ya rds . BUI 
the Re·dbird ~ has been 
st!vere l y hamper ed b) nine 
l ost fumbl es and nine pass 
int e r ceptions • 
The Sa luk lS ' leading ground 
gainer and r ece iVing l eader 
is John Quillen. QuJlle n has 
rUshed for 14 7 yards for a 
2.9 8vc r agl.' . and has gra bbed 
f i ve pas. ... es for 71 ya rds. 
L amar r L'ch"s l ea ding rush-
er IS full back Robe n Pom-
no. a 18-l-pound j unio r who 
galloped for 78 ya rds In a 
l osi ng effon agamst.. Wesl 
Te>. as Stal(> in the opening 
ga me of I ~ season 
Sophomor~- (:J)ds Ron.me Ge-
ba uer and Woody P-Ort c rfiel d. 
f rcshman-wingback Par Gibbs 
and veie r an tailback Kenn y 
M omgomery a.r e Mc[)oweU·s 
pnme tar;gets. The quan et 
has nabbed aU but one of 
the year' s 32 completed aer-
ial s with Gebauer leading the 
wa y with 10 recept ions for 
I J 5 )·ards. 
Bolh SIU and Lamar T ech '-s 
defensive" and offensive lines 
901 South /l linoi. 
lOam 10 12 micltti9ht 
BE AN AIRGO'ER 
Jo·inour fiyinr9 _'Clu6 Now 
/-
Airgo Inc. makes it p~ssibl~ for you to fly 
CHEAP-\. -for information on club rates_ and 
flyin,g instrl.!ctions call Airgo and ask for 
C linda. 
AIRGO -INC. 
So. '111. Airport 
<;:arb·ondale, III. 
-6012 FAA A · ved 
ar e almost the same size . 
The Saluk is defensive line 
averages 210. 7 pounds per 
man and the Cardi nals average 
210.3 pounds. The Redbirds 
hold a six-pound advantage 
over Southe rn...-on the offenSive 
line, 23 1 to 225. 
"This win could be the step-
ping ston~ to a fine season: ' 
Towers sa id. "We arc ' stUI 
working toward the beSt fOOl..; 
ball season ever at Stu . " 
'''pe:ace.,qaiutw_ 
,_ len, I!pIaat: llitt 
, ... ,reM.., .. aiaJ.t iliUM 'wee 
'_litE. epiut;..nQakal fucJs. 
,- .... qaIast: 7" 
The YeIow-BiIled Wordpicker 
doesn't write words. 
It helps you remember them. 
Wordp icker is a marking pen 
that pi names. gleans w~r ,and 
highl ights them all in bright yello You don't 
use it to write down the words yo ave to 
remember. You use it to write 0 er them. 
T.he Yello~-B(IIed Wordpicker. '\ 
It reminds you how smart you should be. 
Ana for 49c, you shouldn't have to be ~ 
.. 
